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tract for Installing New Water 
ply System for Crowell Let to 

nhandle Construction Co., Lubbock

$2 00 A YEAR EIGHT PACES

„tni't vtween thi* City 
n 1 ‘ ,,f t City of Crowell 
tht I’v  ' • 'Ik* Construction 
./1 ubi,ock. for the laying o f 
liiu.h line from water
. to [„. ,|, .l U'peii in the Pease 
• /  va!U'\ in the Margaret 
munitv i'oi theast o f Crowell, 

ili'tance o f 45,000 
" we 'i'-iiiil l>y city oftieials 
oftie'e, ■ of the construction 

4 5  at tie City Hall in Crow- 
Friilay afternoon, June l»>.
,p contra* t price is ¡5104.000,

pan y

I ¡„Hu.ir- the pine line, 
w  <>f tv." 50.000-gallon con- 

n one at the wells 
,,r.. near the city, and other 
s ,,,,,, - i v to develop and 
tbf r.ev. water supply system 
operation a* a turn key job 
w City. !’. D. Moxley is gen- 
ma, . ..f the construction 

v v. . h was the lowest 
,r j.n 111 project, and it is 
tt0,l ii ..t construction work 
.¡art .:nmediately following 
.„■atioi 'f the wells on land 
igmir ' Mrs. Sudie Brad- 
Of Margaret and Mrs. Ona

, |;,il it- " f  Klida, N. M. 
i,i In. 11'. who has had 
■ year- >f experience in de- 
,inir similar «ells for supply
in g  the City o f  Vernon, 
been < ployed by the Con
ors to develop the wells for 
;*11, ai... he moved his ma- 
ry t the Margaret commu- 
the tir-t • f the week and will 
i work a- nun as sites for the 
are made.

irht-of-way for the pipe line 
i site fur the construction of

I
a 50,000-gallon conciet« reser
voir ha. been seem I fr ,m Mrs 
W T. Dunn of Mai jaivt «• d* the 

I balance of the right-of-way to, 
: t rowell has been secured from 
'the Panhandle & Santa Fv rail 
road. The site for the construe- 
tion of another 50,000-gullon con
crete reservoir at the edge of the 
city limits has been obtained from 
< . 1*. Sanditer. From this re-er- 

i voir the water will be put into the 
I city pipes on Main Street and a 
booster pump will put the water 
into the water tower in the north
west part of town.

When this project is completed 
( rowell will have an abundant 
supply o f good, soft water anil 
customers will have the privilege 
for the first time in the history of 
Crowell to use all the water they 
want at a price they can afford to 
pay. It will be possible to water 
gardens, flowers, shrubs, trees 
and lawns and keep them green 
and growing during the -uminer 
months.

The City Council has made ap
plication to the War Production 
Board for priorities to extend wat
er lilies in the city and also to add 
new customers in Margaret.

Attorneys for the City are 
Foster Davis of Crowell and Judge 
Thelbert Martin of Wichita Falls. 
II. N. Roberts i- the City's chief 
engineer, ('rummer & Company, 
Inc., o f Dallas will handle the 
the construction of the new xvat- 
bonds and secure the money for j 
er system. This was represented 
by Frank R. Day. attorney of; 
Plainview.

I Farmers of County Finish Harvesting 
1,000 000 Bushel Wheat Crop; Average 
Yield Per Acre Around 28 Bushels

W. R. WOMACK

ar Bond Drive Makes Splendid 
ogress; Rally on Court House 
wn Tuesday Night Gives Impetus

WHICH ISSUE SHALL I BUY?
Thore Is a Fifth War Loan Security to Meet Every Investment Need

on Saturday night, 
m all the War Bond 

m ics showed a total 
j"> worth sold. This 
, -ents better than 27 

• t the total quota of 
On Saturday night, 

net community was 
n c county with more 
. f their $7.500 quota 
Black community had 

alf o f their $4.000 
Most of the other 
have just started 
their success thus 

gimd. however, there 
■ work to be done if 

lunity in the county

n Service
Wc . y C. Cummings, 19, 

cn awarded the honor badge 
kill,, by Col. George T. 
coni! mding officer o f the 
t depot. Marine Corps Base, 
liego, calif. Private Cum- 
is tli. husband of Mrs. Con- 
shman Cummings, who lives 
swell.
Cutr.tilings qualified on the 

tinge a- an expert rifleman.
— o —

ar.d Mrs. E. T. Evans re- 
a telegram Tuesday, June 

sm tin American Red Cross 
iiartt i - in Washington, I), 
at t cir daughter, Marga- 
ad i caved safely in Great 
a. Mis. Evans is a staff as- 

with a Red Cross unit 
duty it is to operate rest 
for soldiers on leave front 

snibat zone. Lt. Franklin 
■ son of Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 
1 al- in Great Britain. He 
ten in England for two 
s and lias been on sixteen 
fs, according to the last 
received by his parents.

Allen Cogdell, son o f Mr. 
v W. A. Cogdell, who is 
d at Camp Shelby, Miss., 
n spending a 12-day fur- 
ith his family in Paducah, 
visited his parents here, 
return on June 24.

| /5 Curtis Barker has recent- 
teen transferred to Fort Knox, 

His wife has been at home 
r,t7j Past two months but will 
"ably join her husband soon. 

---0---
jVk Alfred Eddy, son o f  Mr. 

Airs. Joe Eddy o f Crowell. 
,,n transferred from Camp 

J , to Fort George G. 
. flti Aid., where he will attend 
a*ers school for two months.

Patton. Army 
tn..„ P°rt Sam Houston, San 
J 0' Texas, arrived at home 
»»ur?i aY *or a visit with her '«. Mrs. T. S. Patton, and 
relatives and friends.

^chard dT B ird of Camp 
» t, T18’ Texas, arrived at 
r uesday on a 10-day fur-

rdn t0 visit his father, D. N.

Capt Mru!"*Robert M. Ma-

makes its goal.
County Chairman George D. 

Self says that the reason for the 
slow start is very obvious in view 
of the fact that most of the com
munity chairmen have been busy 
in the harvesting of their wheat 
crop. Several communities plan 

i to start an intensive selling cam
paign this week and it is hoped i  that the $100,000 mark can be 
reached by Saturday night of this 
week. He further says, “ Don't 
wait for your committeemen to 
come to call on you, hut go today 
to your selling agency and pur
chase your share. This large 
quota will take the combined ef
forts o f every citizen of the coun
ty if the goal is attained. Foard 
County lias met its bond quota in 
the last four drives arid this one 
must be met and we feel sure it 
will be. and. on time. Buy your 
bonds today."

A rally on the court house law n 
on Tuesday evening gave impetus 
to the campaign, in that two young 
service men from Met losk> Hos
pital at Temple were present and 
spoke words of experience as well 
as hope for an early victory in a 
very impressive manner. they 
were both West Texas men Cp . 
C. I). Mayfield of W inters and ( p 
Clarence Copeland of I^v l̂lantl; 
who are recuperating at Met losky 
Hospital from injuries received in

‘“ under the sponsorship of City- 
Chairman Alton R' l1- 
young men from the Junior Cham
her of Commerce of \ ernon an led 
with the rally, bringing a loud 
speaker and several Pitta* - 
the war battle areas. C hairman 
emerge Self introduced the pro- 
2 S r « ® h  «or,I- of f i ; » " " ' “  
and gave the status of the cam 
naign in the county. Hr ,'nt* 
duced Judge John Story;_® 
non. who served as maatcio re

- ni^ o HU k

r f f i ?  crowd '''of * enthusiastic 
listened greets  the speakers.

T  Spentn i ^ r i ! l d M r s ViRtiRPtheir Paints. Mie an for
Magee. Ihey *eiu Capt.
Fort Jackson. S. f • ^  ^  been
Magee is s ation^l- ^  pMt
f 7 weeks taking^pec.al training. 

Pvt. Joe Mir.yard of Fort Silk
Okla.. \penL in t s WMr andd Mrs. visiting his parent.,
Bud Minyard. __

das.-,, ot tne :s at home

•nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. a . 
field, and family.

S S r ^ n .  Ch.Hl'

“ S r ; « /  h »  x :"

M. 2 /C.
n«wi H. Jones has been

FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL—All issues. There are no safer investment* in the world.
FOR MAXIMUM YIELD—Series E Savings Bonds (2.9%*); Series F Savings Bonds (2.53%*); Series G Savings

Bonds i2.5' •>. *If held to maturity.
FOR CURRENT INCOME—Series G Savings Bonds. Treasury 2*?'* of 1965-70, Treasury 2's of 1952-54.
FOR DEFERRED INCOME—Series E and F Savings Bonds (for tax purposes income may be deferred or

accruedi
FOR SHORT TERM— Certificates of Indebtedness (slightly over 11 months); Treasury 154% Notes of 

Series B-1947 (about 2n, years) and Series C Savings Notes <6 months to 3 years).
FOR MEDIUM TERM—Series E. 10 years; Treasury 2's of 1932-54 110 years); Serie* F and G (12 years). 
FOR LONG TERM—'Treasury 2>a's of 19G5-70 <26 years).
FOR MARKETABILITY—Treasury 2's and 2Vj's coupon or registered form; I f , "  Notes and 7,% Certificates

of Indebtedness, coupon form only.
FOR BANK LOAN COLLATERAL—'Treasury lH's, €'s. and 2'i's, ’’»% Certificates of Indebtedness, and Series

C Savings Notes.
ESPECIALLY FOR PAYING TAXES—Series C Savings Notes (acceptable during and after second calendar 

month after month of purchase at par and accrued interest for Federal Income, estate or gift taxes).
FOR MY ESTATE—Series G (redeemable at par on death of owner). Treasury 21-j's (redeemable at par for

estate ta::es only on death of owner).
FOR GIFTS—Scries E (or any other issue depending on need3 of the recipient).
FOR EDUCATION OF CHILDREN—Series E.
FOR SELF RETIREMENT PLANS—Series E.
FOR INVESTMENT OF BUSINESS RESERVES AND OTHER TEMPORARY FUNDS—%̂% Certificates of 

Indebtedness. Treasury 1*4% Notes and Series C Savings Notes. The last named are redeemable at par and 
accrued interest during and after sixth calendar month after month of purchase, except where owner is a 
commercial bank, in which case redemption will be made at par.

Richard Fergeson 
of Ft. Worth Buys 
Fergeson Drug

Richard Fergeson of Ft. Worth, 
native of Crowell and Foard Coun
ty and son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Fergeson, closed a deal Tuesday 
with his uncle, H. K. Fergeson, 
whereby he became owner o f the 
Fergeson Drug Store on the west 
side of the square. The store was 
established over forty years ago 
|,v the late S. J. Fergeson and his 
brothers, H. E., C. R. and T. J. 
Fergeson.

The new owner of the store 
has -been living in Fort Worth 
since 1930. On going to Fort 
Worth he became connected with 

; a grocery store and for the past 
seven years has been manager of 

ja Worth Food Store, one o f the 
largest grocery firms in that city. 
Mr Fergeson took over the man- 

I agement of the business Tues
day.

Mrs. Fergeson and their small 
daughter, Betsy, will move to 
Crowell as soon as a house can 
be secured in which to live.

An unusual business is carried 
on by Albert Jurak o f Packwau- 
kee, Wis. He raises white mice 
and ships from 10i>0 to 1500 each 
week to laboratories all over the 
United State*.

transferred from Camp Wolters, 
Minerul Wells, to Camp Shelby, 
Miss., according to letters receiv
ed by his mother, Mrs. J. H. Jones.

Pfc. Laura Whitfield, o f the 
WACS, «ho is stationed at Rapid 
City. S D.. has returned to her 
base'after a visit here in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Whitfield. All the children of 
Mr and Mrs. Whitfield were to
gether with their parenU during 
the past week. Jim Whitfield, 
Y 1 /C Guy Whitfield, who is em
ployed in Grand Frame and Ben 
Whitfield and family of Fort 
Worth were here. Jesse Whit
field Jr-, resides at home.

Use Stamps Must Be 
on Cars By July 1

Federal Use Tax Stamps for 
motor vehicles must be on auto
mobiles by July 1, according to 
an announcement made by Post
master Alva Spencer Monday, 

i These stamps, which cost the car 
I owner $5.00, can be obtained at 
l all postoffices. Failure to have 
l stamps on cars on July 1 is a vio
lation of the Federal law and the 

| owners are subject to fine.

HOSPITAL’ NOTES
* Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
C. W. Reagan 
Mrs. Tom Callaway 
Milton Williamson 
Mr3. J. M. Young

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Lucy Crosnoe

Patients Dismissed:
Charlene Lankford 
Annie Jo Lankford 
La Huan Denton 
Lahroy Todd 
Mrs. J. B. Ra-sberry

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

APPLY AT POSTOFFICE
Men and women interested in 

federal employment as a stenog
rapher or typist are urged to se
cure an application from Mrs. 
Alva Spencer, local civil service 
secretary at the post office, or 
from the local secretary at any 
first or second class post office.

Applicants will be instructed 
when and where to report for the 
two and a half hour examination 
at the time they secure theiir ap
plications.

Persons who pass either the 
stenographer or typist tests will 
be eligible for appointment to Feb- 
eral jobs in Texas or in Washing
ton. D. C.

Appointments will be made in 
conformance with WMC regula
tions.

Mrs. Bob Price 
Dies in Amarillo; 
Funeral in Vernon

Mrs. R. L. Price, sister of Ed 
and Harry Adams and Mrs. W. O. 
Fish, died in a hospital in Am
arillo Tuesday morning after a 
short illness. Funeral services 

I were held Wednesday afternoon 
| in Vernon at the First Baptist 
| Church, with Rev. Frank McNair 
1 of Delhi. Okla.. formerly of Five- 
i in-One. and a former pastor of 
the family, officiating at the rites.

; He was assisted by Rev. Robert 
E. Austin, pastor o f the Central 
Christian Church. Burial was 
made in the Vernon cemetery.

Mrs. Price was Miss Robbie Lee 
Adams, a daughter of the late Dr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Adams, pioneer 
citizens of Crowell. She was born 
in Crowell on Nov. 4, 1900. She 
was married to R. L. Price on May 
10. 1923, and they resided at Five- 
in-One fer some time. They af
terwards moved to Vernon and 
had resided in Amarillo for only 
three months.

Surviving are the husband; one 
son, Bobby Jr., o f Amarillo; three 

; daughters! Mrs. Bonnie FYisbee 
and Miss Dolores Price, both of 

1 Amarillo and Miss Marjorie Price 
i o f Los Angetes. Calif.; one grand- 
i daughter, Michael Frisdee o f 
Amarillo; one sister, Mrs. W. O. 
Fish of Vivian; three brothers, 
R. B. Adams of Vernon, and Ed 
Adams and Harry Adams c f  
Crowell. Two half-sisters, Mrs. 
John Pendergraft o f  Hollis, 
Okla., and Mrs. J. E. Gilliam o f 
Los Aggeles, Calif., also survive.

The sister, Mrs. Fish, and the 
brother* yirited their sister in 
Amarillo during her short ¡lines«.

According to Secretary Harold 
L. Ickes the Interior Department 
as hired 8,746 women in the last 

two yean and only about 1.800 
have stayed.

LIGHTS INSTALLED
The West Texas Utilities Co. 

finished the installation o f ten 
street lights around the square 
Wednesday afternoon. The poles 
have been up for some time, but 
it was necessary to wait for the 
fixtures.

W. R. Womack 
Succumbs Sunday 
in Wichita Falls

Funeral for Veteran 
Crowell Business 
Man Held Tuesday
Funeral sendees for W. R. 

Womack. 67, furniture dealer and 
undertaker in Crowell for the past 
thirty-seven years, were held at 

j the First Baptist Church Tues- 
i day afternoon at 3 o'clock with 

the pastor. Rev. Otis Strickland, 
officiating. The church was 
crowded to overflowing with rel
atives and friends from this and 
surrounding communities, who 

; came to pay their last respects to 
1 a highly respected citizen.

Mr. Womack passed away in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Sunday 
morning following a short serio- - 
illness, although he had been :: 
declining health for some time.

With Mrs. Paul Shirley play 
ing piano accompaniment, a spec
ial number, ‘ We’ll Understand It 
Better, Bye and Bye.” was 
rendered by a quartet comp - ■.! 
o f John Rasor, Mrs. Horn"- 7.ei- 
big, Sam Mills and E. A. Du'..i- 
gan.

Pall bearers were H C. Roark. 
A. G. Bell, Richard Johnson, 

i Homer Zeibig. T. S. Haney. Roy 
Archer. E. A. Dunagan, Adrian 
Thomson and H. E. Kessler of 
Dallas. Flower bearers were 
Misses Gusta Davis, Juarit;, Bo- 
man, Mayme Lee Collins, Lottie 
Russell. Maye Andrew's, and 
Mesdames Ted Reeder, Ura Oir. 
Paxton Powers, Irving Fisch, J. B 
Harrison. Dn” ie Kenner. Earl 
Davis, T. S. Haney, C. I Cavir, 
and Byron Davis. Members of 
the T. E. L. Sunday School class 
o f which Mrs. Womack is a faith
ful member, were name i as hon
orary flower bearers.

Funeral arrangements were un
der the direction of the Merkel 
Undertaking Co. of Wichita Fails 
with the funeral firms of Jno. 
Norris and son of Paducah and 
R. H. Smith and Robert Knowles 
o f Quanah, assisting. Burial xvas 
made in the Crowell cemetery.

W. R. Womack was boro March 
t. 1877, near Monroe. La. At the 
(go o f 11 he ftime to Foard Coun
ty with his parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Womack, pioneer 
Foard County residents, on Dec. 
24. 1886. After reaching young 
manhood he took a bookkeeping 
and stenographic course in Dal
las following which he was em
ployed by the Santa Fe Railroad 
at Fort Worth and Brownwood 

| until he returned to Crowell to 
make his home in 1906. In 1907 
he bought a half interest in tin 
furniture store o f Bon Greening 
later buying the entire business 
and for 37 years he has served thi 
people o f this community. Th< 
business was enlarged to include 
undertaking and in 1942 a beauti
ful. up-to-date funeral home was 
completed and opened. The furn
iture business occupies a 50-foot 
front on the north side of the 
square w'here it has been located 
for many years.

On Dec. 26, 1912, Mr. Womack 
was married to Miss Mary Olive 
Clark in Brownwood. TVo chil
dren, a son. Rccie Womack, and 
a daughter. Miss Bertha Womack, 
both of Crowell, wore born to 
them. Both son ard daughter 

j were connected with their fath- 
| er in the business, 
j Mr. Womack joined the Bap- 
j tist Church when a young man 
and had been a member o f the 

| First Baptist Church of Crowell 
for a long period o f years, teach
ing a Sunday School class and 
taking an active part in all the in
terests of the church. Ha was a 
sincere, Christian gentleman and

Harvi sting o f a niillion-bushel 
wheat crop by he farmers o f 
Foard County came to a close 
the first of the week os suddenly 
as it started about three weeks 
ago. It is possible that, there 
ire a few fields in the county that 
have not been harvested as The 
News goes to press, but not very 
likely. The harvest season was 
ideal with only u few days lost on 
account of rain which did not 
uamag • th grain. Slight dam
age by hail was reported :n the 
Black community.

A cordir „■ to figu:c. obtained 
from the three elevators in Crow- 
11 Wednesday afternoon, the to

tal yield for the county for 1944 
was slightly above the one mil
lion mark, the exact figures be
ing 1,002,177.

G. V. Walden, agent for the 
Panhandle & Santa Fe railroad, 
said Wednesday at noon that 425 
cars o f wheat had beer, shipped 
from the county.

It is estimated that all o f the 
present crop that has been sold has 
averaged $1.40 per bushel. A v
erage yield per acre is around 20 

; oushels per acre.
1937 Crop

The 1944 wheat crop for the 
county was very simile: to the one 
harvested in 1937, with the excep
tion of the price. The 1937 crop 
totaled 1,200,000, but the price 
at the time the harvest closed was 
*0c per bushel, compared to $1.36 

at the close o f the season this 
xtnr. The average yield per acre 
in 1937 was above 20 bushels.

The •sr-nto i nu-vbe sores 
planted to wheat in the county this 
year -s between 55,00(1 and 60,- 
000. and this was the "stirr.a* • in 
1937.

Mrs. Lucy Crosnoe 
Dies Wednesday 
Night at Hospital

Mrs. Lucy Crosroe passed away 
• ie local h >-oital at 8:15 Wed

nesday evening after an illness o f 
a few days. Her son, Dick Cros- 
ioe, with whom she made her 

home, found her ii an uncon
scious condition Monday morn
ing ur>:-n his return from a shert 
trip to Crowtii irom the hon;«

Funeral services will he held 
at the Baptist Church Thursday 
afternoon at 5 o ’clock -ykh Rev. 
>tis Strickland, pastor q the 

church, officiating. Ha xvill be 
assisted by Rev. D. A. Ross, pas
tor of the Methodist (.aura:- at 
Foarl Citv.

MOVING TO WICHITA
: Mr. and Mrs. A VV .Lilly are
moving to \\ ichita bai s where 
Mr. Lilly will operate the Ford 
Tractor agency. He will have as
sociated with him his son. Bob 
Lilly, o f For: Worth. Mr. Lilly 
has sold his interest in the Lilly 
Farm Equipment Co. to George 
Self.

Mrs. Lilly has leased her cafe 
: next to the W'est Texas Utilities 
Co. to Mrs. Clyde Cobb, who is 
now operating the business.

ROTARY CLUB
The Crowell Rotary Club held 

rs regular meeting at the DeLuxe 
Cafe Wednesday at noon H. E. 
Fvigosun xvas in charge o f the 
program with Rev. R. S. Watkins, 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, 
giving a talk on the book, “ It's 
Up To You." Rex- Watkins clear
ly illustrated in his talk that it 
s up to the individual whether he 

grows or goes backxxard. The 
-anie is true o f a town or com
munity.

during his long residence in this 
immunity he had won the con
fidence and friendship of a great 
host of friends.

Survivors include Mrs. Wom
ack, the two children and two 
mandehildren. Francie Ann and 
Billy Womack; one b.other, Ed
gar Womack o f Irving, and six 
sister?, Mrs. Mattie Hutchison 
of San Dimas. Calif., Mrs. H L. 
Kimsey- o f Handley, Mrs. Clai 
ence McKown o f Diimas, nnd Mrs. 
Ida RcAYis, Mrs. Bon Greening 
and Mrs. Curtis Kibble of Crow 
ell. All were present with the 
exception o f  Mrs. Hutchison.

The out-of-town relatives pres
ent for the funeral sendees in
clude Mrs. H. L. Kimsey, Hand- 
ley; Mrs. Clarence McKown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKown o f 
Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wom- 
aek of Irving; Dr. and Mm Stan

l e y  Womack o f Abilene; Mrs. E.
: S Womack and Mia* Anna Brown 
o f Dallas»; Raymond Hallmark 

| and W. E. Hallmark o f Kermit;
; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore and two 
daughters and Mrs. C. Q. Davis 
and two children o f Brownxx-ood; 
S. A. Clark of Menard; Mrs. Susie 
Wagley nnd Mr*. Harvey Wagley 
and daughter of Moran and Mia. 
W. C. Tisdale of McAllen.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

I!y Mr!- ( ;ip Adkins)

Mr. a'.I Mis. Dili Freudiger 
and daughter. Betty diati, i f  Me- 
gargcl, spi-rt from Thursday un
ti! Sut : i • «  • i :. Mi
Mu- v I,;, mi ' . ..in! Mi and Mrs. 
(•¡mi I;..sk.

Ml- 1 . To! and null - n and 
Mi- -I." •)• : ■ ■ sin : th week
end with relatives at Fort Worth 
am! Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Richter 
ns of Vernon sami son

Man 1 R 
\V d

Mrs

•nts in Al 
ndav. Juni

eral were
mu

Mr. and Mr- R. G. Whitten at
tended the funeral o f George Lee 
at Tolbert Monday afternoon. 
Mr Lee w.,- a cousin of Mrs.

F A R M  and R A N C H  

L O A N S

XL. . y the F* -it-ral Land Bank 
of Houston, Texas, through the 
C* well National Farm Loan 
Ass.-i iati n, at 4 - and 5 ^ , 
20 and .'’ I ’ -.- years. Make in
quiry at t: • office o f Crowell 

- -ill State
Bank Building.

i Whitten.
>_ Bailey Kennels left Sun- 

No ne, Alaska, after a
t\\. weeks’ stay with his wife and

I mothers
Mrs. Cap Adkins and mother, 

Mii. Huntley. Mrs. Houston Ad
is i - ,nd daughter of Thalia vis- 

;•( tin home of Mr. and Mis. 
1. MeBeath of Thalia Sunday 
.; iii.il. Their son, Sherman 

• of San DiegO was at
h me on leave.

Mi. ami Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
iid • o daughters of Fort Worth 

• Wednesday night with L.is 
Mr ami Mrs. Grover

Phillip*.
\L ■ - Johnson spent the week- 

i,is a .i t. Mrs. Tom Wav- 
of Vernon.

Wavin' Wheeler, who has been 
• on-eg at Odessa, came Friday 

in with his family, who have 
, * . |\ nioved here from Santo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins of 

... spent several days la*t 
. ■ k with his parents. Mr. ami 

M - H. H. Hopkins.
Mary Jo Richter of Five-in- 

n- , spent Saturday night with 
Pauline Miller. , . . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and clul- 
dreti. and Kenneth Pope spent the 
Week-end with Mrs. Cox’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmons, 
of Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Pub Hopkins of 
Quanah and Mrs. John Bradford 
of ApplemJht. \\ is., and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lee Owens of Crow
ell spent the week-end in the Ben 
Bradford home.

Mrs. Herbert Crawford and 
children. Nancy and Keith, of 
Lubbock visited her aunt. Mrs. 
J. L. Kennels, and Mrs. Bailey 
Rennets. Wednesday.

Sgt. Aaron Garrett left for his

BRING US YOUR
BLACKSMITH WORK

We h a 'e  employed a blacksmith. NV. B. Whitby, 
who assumed his duties Tuesday, and we are now pre
pared to do any kind of work you may need— black* 
smithing, welding, lawn mowers sharpened, disc roll
ing. horse shoeing, etc.

Mr. Whith> is an experienced blacksmith and is 
well known in this community. We extend a cordial 
imitation to the farmers of this trade territory to
'  isit our -hop.

We will appreciate your patronage and will en- 
ifea'or t< *er\ e you u the best of our ability.

S E T L I F F  M A C H I N E  S H O P
ENNIS s e t U F F .  Prop.

Low P rices
Porch Chairs, unfinished wood ea. $ 4 .2 5

Cane Rockers ................$ 2 .9 5  to $ 5 .0 0

Ironing Boards, Genuine Ridjid . . $ 4 .7 5

Clothes Closets, portable, large size $ 4 .9 5

Shag Rugs, assorted colors, 24x48 , $ 3 .8 5

Bed Springs, all metal, full size $ 1 0 .0 0

Card Tables, Genuine Samson each $ 3 .5 0

Gold Seal Rugs, 9x 12 size, each $ 6 .9 5

Waste Baskets, fancy
decorated ..............75c, 85c, and 95c

Genuine Mavtae Oil and Parts.

SEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

PHONE 75— USE IT

| camp at Eagle Pas* Wednesday
■ after an extended visit with his 
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Garrett,

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Hopkins of
| Quanah and Mrs. John \V. Brad

ford of Applcmont, Wis., visited 
with Bob Miller and family Sun-

j day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earth- 

man and sons of Vernon spent the 
Week-end in the R. G. Whitten
home,

Mr. and Mrs. l.armon Oliver. 
M s. M0U10 Olivere. Mrs. Clifton 
Horn and two children, all of 
Carlsbad. N. XL. llcrrald Scales 
and family of Vernon, and Eu- 
dale Oli\ and family o f Thalia 

¡visited in the home of Mr. um 
Mr*. Wallace Scales Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jady Tole and 
laughter, Carvlon, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

! Grishom. of Quanah.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harley Capps of 

Thalia were dinner guests of Ben 
i Hopkins and family Sunday.

Weston Ward and wife* left 
1 i -day for Kelly Field, San An- 

I tonio, after a visit with his par- 
I ruts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Their small daughter remained 
¡with her grandparents for a long- 
| er visit.

StatT Sgt. Cecil Garrett and 
wife of Kentucky visited his par
in '-. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
two sons spent Sunday with her 
brother, Jess Mot!, and family of 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten en
tertained with a picnic supper at 
their home Sunday night honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
sons of Fort Worth. Those pres
ent were Mr. ami Mrs. Arlie Cato 
and three sons. Mrs. Loyd Whit
ten and son. Michael, o f Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earthman 
and two boys of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschell Butler and three 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Whitten and 
sons, Rex and Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
daughter. Pauline, visited in the 
Joe Riehter home o f Five-in-One 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and Mrs. 
Huntley visited with Mrs. Jim 
Long and daughter. Mrs. John 
Hakala, of Crowell Tuesday af
ternoon.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mrs. John W. Bradford o f Ap
pleton .Wis.. is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gam
ble. here.

Mrs. Harrold Lanham and
■ aughter are visiting relatives in 

Temple. Texas.
Mr*. T. 11. Matthews and daugh

ter, Ava Mae, visited in Fort 
Worth a while last week.

Frank Wood and family of Ver
non visited Will and Minnie 
Wood here Sunday.

Raymond Phillips and family 
of Fort Worth attended funeral 
services for his grandmother. Mrs. 
John Sims, and visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, 
here last week.

Patsy Fox visited relatives in 
Gilliland last week.

Pvt. J. A. Blevins of Camp 
Fannin, Tyler, visited here last 
week on account o f the illness of 
his wife.

Cpl. Harrold Banister of Shop- 
paid Field visited his parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. H. W. Banister, here 
a few days last week.

Lt. Elmer Dunn of Vernon. 
Robert Dunn of California, and 
Arlie Dunn and family of Pantpa 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dunn, here last week-end.

Mis* Bettye Jo Short of Fort 
Woith vi-ited her aunt, Mrs. C.
H Wood, here Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Payne . nderwent an 
appendix operation in a Vernon 
¡e.'spital Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Blevins underwent
operation in a Vernon hospital 

Wednesday.
l.armond Oliver and family. 

Mrs. Clifton Horn and children 
of Carl'bad. N. M„ Hearrell 
Si ales and family and Miss Zelda 
Scales of Vernon visited in the 
G. W. Scales and Eudaly homes 
her- last week-end.

Mr*. Ben Hogan and daughter. 
Mary Jo. Mrs. F. A. Brown ami 
Mrs. C. H. Wood were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Della Turner and family 
nf Odell. Dick Dale and family of

u. s. Glider Troops on Parade in Britain

Hi r
22, ity

him.— ------------------------------- ------ 1 1 postoffices named aft, , i,
fNTEi’ IVClT.'r; FACTS I It cost $20.000,ii(i(i 
OT T ; i :> * \T> TH AT the French Lira, \-_____ _________________  J capsized in Neu y 0

. . Normandie cost 'f-|\ t! ■ etili i t Juta the country ¡,u¡|,| ■
• Dbi'd K.'MTOOO.OOO ix.... i•V II ! avi consumed H.'lfi.OOO.OOO 

,|, of las* \ ear's wheat har- 
v, -• ami ¡100.000.000 o f the car- 

V, . . leaving but ¡100.000.000
bushels in reserve.

Dnii’-g the foreman's recent 
. like in the Detroit area 00.000 
workers were idle and the army 
I,,.- 250 plan's because of the 
work stoppage.

An average of só tons o f hay 
a, taken each day from the 
• machs of cattle slaughtered 
i the packing houses of Los

Angeles.
• '..non Franklin t lie first 

t1 -tma*ter general has thirty-one

I'll I HI.
Tlie Dead Fea lew| . j 

Iiolow sea level.

BUY WAR B0Ñ 

LIFE INSURAN
Serving my 15th yi 
Great National 1 
Co. (Member of t) .
National Life —  l ’ ii’¡t.n„¡ 
A ssocilation. )

j o e  c o rn i

Vis“rim 
•State it 

tr

IS YOUR TRACTOR READY!
\X e are read> to take care of your tractor and 

rombine troubles. We «  ill give you a Lr«*«*d job of 
overhauling.

Texaco Motor Oil is our specialty.

KINCHELOE M O T O R  COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr. PHONE 89J

To the People 
of this Community

There are many urgent reasons 
for buying War Bonds. First, the
invasion needs money. Bonds 
pay for planes and guns and mu

nitions with 
w h ich  to 
b e a t  th e  
Axis. Our 
fighting men 
must have 
the best pos
sible equip
ment and it 
is up to us 
to le t our 
money pro
vide this.

A second reason is this: There 
is a shortage of g' ds now. Latrr 
on there v ill be plenty for civil
ian desires. Money put into War 
Bonds now will be available then. 
Business opportunities will be 
opi ii then. too. and the "nest 
egg" saved now may hatch 'out 
cmmcrcially then.

Money put into War Bonds 
now will be deprived of its cur
rent potentiality as a part < f the 
causes of inflation. You Mil be 
cl .ng your part tow.vd stabiliz
ing the money situation by buy
ing Bonds instead of dwindling 
stocks. That is a third reason.

But the best reason from a 
selfish viewpoint is this: Right 
now there is no better invest
ment than War Bonds. There is 
no safer repository for your 
money. By buying Bonds you be
come a stockholder in the strong- .

concern in the worldest "going 
today, the 
America.

United States of
THE EDITOR.

With the Stars and Stripes flying proudly above them. Vmeru an ghdei 
troops of an airborne unit are pictured on parade at rn airl» i some 
where in the United Kingdom."

Vernon, Sgt. Robert Dale of Ken
tucky. Jack Mints and family of 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Mints Sunday.

Miss Flora Belle Blevins of Ter
rell visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Blevins, here last 
week-end.

Miss Dorothy Carroll o f Abi
lene visited her mother, .hrs. 
Isaac Shultz, here last week-end.

Cpl. Kenneth Blackman of Ill
inois visited his mother here last 
week-end.

Miss Marjorie Banister left 
Monday for a visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Eunice Corzine. in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. C. E. Blevins left Monday 
for a visit with relatives in Ter
rell and Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. E. Moore is visiting 
with relatives in Spur this week.

Mrs. Elmer Lippert and family 
of San Antonio visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Robert Hammonds, and 
family here last week-end.

f Tia-

iif th

&ATETTSL0GÀN3

Resolve this year to drive more 
carefully.

Look all ways always in cross
ing an intersection.

A lighted cigarette never goes 
out until it burns to the very end. 
Watch where you throw them. A 
careless smoker may cost the 
whole force a job if the plant 
burns.

r QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. What are the name* of the 

Dionne quintuplets?
2. Where is the city 

puant located?
3. What is the nann ...........

priest who was suspended by his 
superior because of hi> visit to 
Premier Stalin of Ru.-sia?

4. The members of the C. I. O. 
assembled in convention in Cleve
land cheered when their leader 
announced that a nu mber of Con
gress from Texas who ha.* served 
as chairman on the committee in
vestigating un-American activi
ties would not be a candidate for 
re-election. What is the name of 
the Texas Representative?

j 5. Does the Navy permit alco
holic beverages on hoard Navv 

! ships?
6. What is the capital of China?
7. On what date will the Re

publican National Convention op
en in Chicago?

8. Who holds the cabinet posi
tion of Secretary of State?

9. From what state is Burton 
K. Wheeler a l\ S. Senator?

10. \\ here is the clock known 
as Big Ben located?

(Answer.* on page ).

Some one in every swimming 
party should understand first aid 
and understand how to get a 
drowning person out of the water.

Acquire sun tan gradually.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
of the Successor to Fergeson s Drug Store

To the friends and patrons of Ferge
son s Drug Store 1 wish to express my 
thanks and appreciation for your past bus-
mess.

May we continue to serve you in the 
future as well as you have been served in 
the past.

May you always look on your drug 
store as your best friend.

Fhe hergeson's Drug Store pledges 
its loyalty to the community it serves and 
bids you welcome at all times.

Richard Fergeson

B efore  t h is  w a r  is  o v e r , th«« may h
only two kinds of people in America. . .

1. thot* who can still gat to work In automobUtt
2. thoso who ara foread to walk.

If you want to be in the fortunate grou p who wi3 
still be riding to work in automobile?, join Gulf! 
‘ ‘Anti-Breakdown’’ Club today. How do you do 
it? Just come in for Gulf’s Protective Maiatf 
nance Plan’ * *.

This plan was conceived by experts in cat car** 
Gulf developed it because car maintenance il* 
most important civilian job. (The Government 

> a sa^s c*vl' 'an car maintenance is one of the service! 
C essential to winning the war, because 3 out of w 

^war workers use automobiles to git to work)

* * * * *  / *
^ 7 .  y . ? / . ? «-

H

K&’?rrr04

-■ je

I '3* rwmU, I ¡g
r r L F ’S Protective Maintenance Plan in- 
dudes Gui G ex Reg,stored Lubrication
4fch  reaches up to 39 vital cngmc chassiS; 
and body points. Six different GulflexLu- 
tiricarits reduce wear.

regularly- Finest Motor

-hat corta a few «ntt le«.

AIR FILTER and k‘P'“ Tuer mde- 
and radiator flushing help g' . nl mor* 
age. A clean air filter ™ake8 8 se power: 
economically ; clean plugs * . ting,
a clean radiator prevents ov

Coaobo« f a » « :  the crtt.tr, . . .
Don’t wepe r d-ot>

Get an (ipp(nnt*nent\ 
_  dtvjouA GOLF STATION!

TO HELP YOUR Gulf Dealer do a thorough lot 
your car, make an appointment. Plione or v**' 
him at the station. Then you should encounter 
delay when you get Gulf’s Protective V.vn 
P!«" • • • 15 service* in all!

-F or A eitercar c a r s  to d *  '■ - -to  a v o id  ¿ n o M o w n s  to m o rro w !
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Lfls from Neighboring Communities
FO A R D  CITY
' Mrs. Luther Marlow)

I«. P- \  T 
Ma‘ :■ !•■

(i:,! !
Wir ho« '1
ki
j -  M ;

$»turdu>
, Luti»1'' J

J a! 'i 
Hh ami - "
J Mi». Ai
L i Mi *’ '

,mini'll and dnugh-
:in<l Mrs. Henry 

\ i in, returned 
Gainesville 

after a visit with 
.... Autry.

Marlow returned 
after a visit with 

,1a at Paducah.
C lifford Killings- 

,f Oklahoma City 
Lilly o f Crowell 

1 Mrs. R. B. Lilly

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. ( larence Travveek of M ■ 

eurv spent several dav- 1 w, , I 
wtth Mrs M. J. Trawl . k an^Mr
and Mi -. 1- red 1 rawed; sir , .......
to W.ehita Sat rday u i, .
Will visit Ite, son and hi family 
before returning home.

Mrs. Km ilia Singleton, who las 
heel, visiting her mother. Mr- 
Ivey, and s,Me,. Mr.. ( I. <j. Mills! 
left for Houston Saturday after 
receiving u message that her 
da light et was ill.

Petty Guthrie left Mon,lav of 
last week lot a visit with' her

mother at Luhobck.
J,‘ '‘ Ruder was taken Co 

row ell for medical treatment
Saturday.

Mr and Mti. Hu,l Minyard and 
Earnest. moved from tie* 

•Maigaiet eoininunity to the farm
"I I'lo.vd Peigeson one day lastNveok.

Mr- .John Wheeler took her 
,{"*>ert, to Crowell for ined- 

1,1,1 Goatnient It ¡day. She was 
_ ' i i <1 ,i Crmvell by Mrs

" .  I. Johnson.
:‘ fl : Mrs. Do vie Callawav 

a d daughters. Rita and Helen. 
' 'teil Mr. and Mis. A. W. Bai k- 

:""1 family Sunday. Helen 
-pei.t Sunday night with them and 
returned home Monday.

Mi and Mrs. Ray Loving of

TOWN and FARM 
. jin  WARTIME

toportd  by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Most.
Meats

REMINDERS
Plentiful I — Eggs.

Fats.— Reti stamps AS

indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
for five pound» o f canning sugar 
through February, next year. 

Gasoline.— In 17 East Coast 
. ...c- ... „  rot,us.— riu stamps «»tvs. A-10 coupons good through 

'.1 tin ougll VH, good indefinitely, A ugni 8. In states outside tli 
Sugar.— Sugar stamps 40, 31 f East ( oast area. A-l I coupon- 

.... nr,i.nils 1 good through June i
through Sep-

I \V s. good ind 
'rocess.al Fo,ids.— Flu

.TUL, a I . ►UJ'dl Mumps -SU, - » I : . . , . . lt . . .
ind each good for rive pounds through June 21. A-12 cou-
__________________________ __ pons good June 22 I

EGGS WE PAY
Cash or Trade

SUGAR I’l'RE < i.NK 
CLOTH BAH

FLOUR 5 0  Pounds.

MILK W H ITE  S W A N

3 large cans
Super $uds L arge Si ze

TEX \N

3-Lb Can

M W I N k / J  Bars

Matches § --19c
vue vox

|og pood 2 Lb I*kg

pi Hi HO Lb

POTATOES r. s. No. i 
WHITE

10  lbs fo r .
Bermuda Lb Bunch

Fresh Tomatoes 2
2 - 25c

MIS T \|{|)

GREENS No. 2 Can

TOMATO

3 - 25'

SPINACHNo. 2 Can

KIDNEY

No. 2 iar

t o m a t o

JUICE Hi ,»z. Can

Bring Your 
Bucket

FRESH RENDERED

Small
Lean
Pound

PORE LAUD
PORK CHOPS
Sniffs SLICED BACON 
SAUSAGE -  25« I M  D|y Mt

EGG MASH X  3 “
lb 3 3 c

I STOCK

SALT
BLOCK

100 Lbs 69c SALT 50 Lbs Plain

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

FREE
Deliver]

Royse City spent Saturday with 
Mr. anil Mrs. J. F. Farrar.

Airs. L. V. Tate of Crowell vis- 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

W. atherall, Sunday.
Mrs. Houston McLain and son, 

Jor.nie, left Wednesday to visit 
her husband, who is stationed at 
Camp Shelby. Miss. They were 
..o ompanied by Mrs. Boh Seitz 
•>f Crowell, who will visit her hus
band. who is stationed at Nash
ville. Tenn.

T R U SC O T T
(By Dorothy Chilcoat

pons good 
teniber 21.

Fuel Oil.— Period 4 and 5 cou- 
p o i  good through September •'!(>. 
New period 1 coupons for the 
JIM 1-15 heating year may In- used 
as soon as they are received from 
local boards.

Shoes.— Airplane stamps 1 and 
2. good indefinitely.

— o —

“ Going To Town" In Bond Drive
That rural sections o f  the Unit

ed Spates are “ Going to Town”  in 
the Fifth War Loan Drive is sug
gested by scattered early reports 

i received by the Agriculture Sec-. : . .  rv.......  f „ -r.tion. Win Finance Division. Treas-
---------- - ury Department. In Carroll Coun-

.•-I-. K o l i 'O t  I,. Holmes i t Crow- ty. Georgia, agriculture’s *100,- 
• i! has been visiting in the home' non share of the county quota was 
. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. over sold by *80,000 on June 0. 
\\ Rutherford, of the Antelope six days before the drive opened. 
Hat community. i In Alabama, where county farm

Mrs. Ozzie Turner and daugn- quotas are broken down into 
ier, Winnie Sue, are visiting their “ Beats,” roughly equivalent to 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. townships in other states, several 
McDaniel, o f Cross Plains. beats had suroassed their quotas.

Miss Dorothy Chilcoat, who Gregory County, South Dakota, 
has been visiting in Plainview the reached its goai two days before 
nasi th.iee weeks, returned home the drive officially opened. More 
Sunday. than 20,000 farm machinery deal-

Miss Lue Roberson is visiting 
F! 1 Roberson this week.

W;,-uriel Fannin was inducted Drive.
•into ' e Aimy last Monday. He 
: s now stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.

M'-. and Mrs. L. K. Fannin of

shovels will be produced in 1944 
and the first of them should be 
available to consumers by late fall 
and early winter. . . National 
Headquarters of Selective Service 
announces that inductees no long
er will be ear-marked for eithei 
the Aimy or the Navy after their, 
pre-induction physical examina
tion, beginning July 1, but will be 
placed in the common pool to be 
drawn upon u< the needs of the 
respective branches develop. . . .

Shoe dealers may sell limited 
quantities of "odd lot” shoes ra
tion-free to consumers at so ■ i- 
iied price reductions July 10 
through July 2ri, OPA says. . 
WFA expects that shipping will 
be available to import -six million 
bushels o f corn from South Amer
ica during July to aid the war food 
and livestock feed situation in the 
United States. . . . U. S. Public 
Health Service reports that ap
proximately 20.000 patients have 
been treated for syphillis and 
gonorrhea and new intensive- 
methods in more thau 50 rapid 
treatment centers and that peni
cillin is being used on a large

ANSWERS
<4 uestions on page 2 >
1 Marie, Yvonne, ( 

Kmilie arid Anriott-
2. In Mexico.
:!. Father Orlcmanski 
4. Representative Mu'

0. Chunking
7. June 2b
8. Cordell Hull, 
y. Montana
10. In the tow.: <>. \ 

ister Abbey in London

i i e,

Die.-.

A muchit: ha- *vim»(l
to punch the litt g: • top off 
strawberries. One machín ■ will 
do the work of 125 - -

scale in the tieatiiie:.: >r arly 
syphillis . . . II ni“ cat i s who 
have the use of a pressure can 
tier this suinme: will ■ ■ u 11 to 
put up chicken when farmers are 
selling laige number- of her • that 
are not layi: g er. a • , ■ worth 
their keep, the Departn -nt -*f 
Agriculture a v - -

ers in the U. S. have been enlisted 
as workers in the Fifth War Loan

Advise» Buying Extra Eggs Now
If every housewife will buy at’, 

t i.itli, .the visited in the home o f xfra dozen eggs now and stoi 
| Mi- J. M. Chilcoat last week. them in her refrigerator she can 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rutherford solve a big storage problem now 
the Gilliland community are facing the War Food Administra- 

,. proud parents of a baby girl. tion. At present. WFA says, there 
Irene. are 1,400 carloads o f eggs for

AGs. J. M. Chilcoat and daugh- which no cold storage space can 
i"' . Dorothy and Gay Ned, >li-. j be found. By using their refrig- 
Eddie Ratliff, and Mis. Wyndel erators, housewives can make it 
K; • nit and Limia Kay visited in possible to save 25 million dozen 
Foard City and Croweil last week. eggs. Fug production has begun 

Mrs. if. R. McLain o f Foard to decline seasonally, and it will
City visited in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat last Monday.

S. D. Turner visited in Sweet- 
I water and Cross Plains over the 

week-end.
Mrs. Blake McDaniel of Foard 

City visited in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. S. O. Turner Monday.

soon be possible to handle all sup
plies in the usual manner.

Clerical Jobs In Washington
More than 12.000 clerks, sten

ographers and clerk typists are 
needed immediately to til! vacan
cies in Washington, L). C., piin- 
cipully for the War and Navy De-

M. cu ( alte: ai d .uiv Lei. oí pa ltnn..nts, tie- Civil Service t’ eni- 
Denver. Colo., are visiting Win- mjSsion reports. Also, within the 
an■ and Wayne 1 inner tins \vec.v. yelil. between 8,000 and lo.tMMi

Mrs. S. S. Turner, Cory Camp- 
sey. F. G. Cumpsey and Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat and Mrs. Eddie Ratliff 
iii'ii Dorothy ( cd Mr.

additional vacancies in-.st be rill
ed. Positions will pay from 81.- 
752 to s 1 .“ 71 a year for the Fed
eral work week o f 48 hours. 1-,

United States Employment Ser
vice can give interested persons 
information about these openings.

Used Cars Under Price Control 
Beginning July 10. all used pas

senger cars come under price con- 
tinl. the Office of Price Adminis
tration lias directed. Alt sellers

, , ,  , ... ,, . . ... — individual owners as well as
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Rutherfoid (|cajeri,— come under the program, 

of the Antelope Hat coniaiunitv f 'cj]jj1;rS will vary bv model, body 
are visiting in the home o. then type an,| make and will cover 
daughter, Mrs. Myitle -Jones. about ti.OOO models manufactured 

Matt Brown and son. Travis. flom l;):i7 through 1042. There 
are visiting in New Mexico '-.us  ̂will be an "as is” and a “ wanan- 
week. ty”  price for each model anil body

( atherine Ral ot i>\\eet\\atet is tv .,0 Ceilings will drop at the 
L visiting in the home it Mr. and rate of four )K... celtt c f t!u. - as

Mrs. Mmge Adcock. •<’’ price every six months. Per-
Mrs. Matt Brown is on tli sick mjssjhje additions to ceiling prices 

hsf this week. , are provided for extra equipment.
Patsy Young, who has been vis- > .paratc, prices are given for each 

•ting in Oklahoma, has retuinc three geographical regions.
h°me- When a sale has been completed.

------------------------  the buyer and seller must rill out
a transfer certificate and turn 
this in to the buyer's local War

HAPPY TEA KETTLES
. Madame Schumann-Heir.k grew pth.e an,] Batiotiing Board. Near- 

up ir. poverty ar.d made her own :v foiir million motor vehicles 
way while a young girl. She mar- went out of use in the United 
lied a poor man and reared a States in 1U42 and l'.'4:> and have 
family of eight children. Stage n„t been replaced, the Federal 
lights and applause were never \y0rks Agenev reports, 
allowed to interfere with her du- prU„  Cn Certain Fruit, 
ties as a wife and mother. Home
came first, then her beloved mu- , Highest average retail prices 
sic Once she described what a for the country as a whole that 
home means and summarized by , will result from ceiling prices es
saying that home is “ where even tablished for certain fresh fruits 
the teakettle sings for happiness.”  i }? 'e announced by the OPA.

Making the teakettle sing is a These prices per pound aie. Ital- 
skill. Happiness in the home de- >»•’ prunes, about 14 cents; plums, 
pemis upon many little things—  about 19 cents; sweet cherries 
the daily routine, the wav meals about 40 cents, except in Oali- 
are prepared and served, clean tornia, Washington and Oregon, 
towels in the bath room, com- where the price will be about 36 

! fortablo beds, attitudes o f father, 1 cen ŝ » ^Pricots, about 1̂ cents, 
mother and children toward each exc.e ’ii ,n California. Washington 
other. A healthful environment Oregon, where the price wui
is the first requirement for a he about lb -a cents, 
healthy family. How to make the Mineral Od Protect. Sweet Corn 
teakettle sing is one o f the skills j To protect growing sweet cci.i 
taught in the Red Cross heme from the corn earworm, use an 

! nursing course. .inexpensive white mineral oil
Making the Bed is a skill. A (medicinal oil), the Department 

jr>od nurse can make the bed with pf Ajjncusture advises. 'V.nt a 
a helpless patient in it without! least 3 days after the silk first 

i unduly disturbing him. She knows ; emerges before oiling, and no 
• later than 7 days. An ordinary-

glass medicine dropper when halfhow to make a sick person com 
fortable. But nurses art- scarce. 

| The trick o f making a bed, how
ever, is something every house
wife can learn. It is one o f the 
many useful techniques taught 

|! by the Red Cross home nursing 
I class.

i The Iowa State Department of 
j Instruction has ordered that min
imum requirements for teachers 

I be lowered 50 per cent in an e f
fort to enlist sufficient instme- 

! tor» for the September tern' of 
j school. Nebraska has granted the 
| maximum number c f  emergency 
1 teaching certificates under the law 
in an effort to relieve the short
age.

I :

In a recent test conducted in 
|{ the Arctic Circle to discover a re- 
[ pellent fov mosquitoes the party- 

conducting the test removed his 
shirt to attract the mosquitoes 
and over 200 alighted on his back 
in the space o f one minute.

full o f m'tieral oil is enough for 
a small ear o f  corn, and about 
three-fourths full for a large ear. 
insert the midicine dropper about 
a quarter of an inch into the silk 
mass, just inside the tip o f  the 
husk. Since not all silks mature 
the same day, treated ears may 
be marked with a crayon or stri; 
o f cloth. The oil kills worms ii 
the silk ar.d prevents the entry of 
others.

Round-Up
The War Production Boar«' 

-ays— arsenical insecticides foi 
the c mine rummer months shouh 
be bought, early, because unrer 
tain transportation ar.d manpow
er and container shortages might 
delay last-minute ordets and re
sult in heavy crop damage. . . .  A 
water-resistant match, useful to 
service men in jungle areas, has 
been developed by match manu
facturers. . . .  An estimated 30,- 
000 dozen household furnace 
scoops and 85,000 dozen snow

'& %z

TO THE PEOPLE
W e take this means ot expressing 

our sincere thanks and appreciation rot 
the wonderful support and patronage ex
tended to us. It ha? oeen a pleasure ar.d 
privilege to be of service to each or you.

A t th is time wc went .o cong uuiate 
Richard Fergeson, our successor, tor the 
privilege to be able to set ve the hne 
people of this community.

W e  are sure that yc.i wih bnd the 
same friendly and courteous service as you 
received in the past. It is our sincere hope 
that you will continue to make this store 
“ Y O U R  ST O R E  and meeting place 
while in town.

H . E. FE R G E SO N

R U T H  FE R G E SO N  ten BRINK

K A R L  ten BRINK

ind Mp. C . K. W “ .niy, an! ot ea| offices and offices of the * * "—
l\ll V City last \\ edf.esday.

Mis. La Van Uaririell and chil
dren, Lee Arnold and Peugy Moil, 
o f Munday have bee nvisiting 
friends and relatives here.

Cory Canipsey. who has been 
visiting Mrs. S. S. Turner, has 
returned to his home in Jacks- 
boro.

«

A u n t  E l l i e  S a v s  . . .

V/hen you con defect un- 
pieasont food odors in 

your refrigerator, then 

it’s time to take steps. A 

bath with warm soapy water will 

freshen it up in no time. For real effec

tiveness, add a tablespoon of baking 

soda to rhe solution. You’ll have a 

‘sweet” re frigerator that you'll be 

proud of!

Wfest Texas UtilitiesCompaq?

Ç;

UwM f
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HISTORY
The Founding o f thi Republican 

Party— July fi: The Republican 
party had its beginning at Jack* 
-on. Michigan, on July 6, 1854. 
The date is still observed at that 
place by some members of the 
party. The party came into be* 
ing because o f the demoralization 
i f  the Whirr party and the dis
agreement o f many N’oitherners 
on the attitude o f the Democrat- j 
i, party on the question o f slav- ] 
cry. An attempt to adjust dif- 
ferences was made by the passage 
of the Missouri Compromise bill 
which forbade the introduction | 
of slavery into any part of the ] 
Louisiana territory north of the | 
- uthern boundary of Missouri. 
This however failed to settle the 

sin In ls54. the Kansas-Xe- I

Political
Announcements

For Congre»». 13th Congressional 
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

For State Representative,
114th Legislative District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

For District Attorney, 
46th Judicial Distirct:

R R. DOXAGHEY

As the partridge sitteth on eggs, 
and hatcheth them not: so he that 
getteth riches, and not hv right, 
shal 1 leave them in the midst of 
his days, and at his etui shall be 
a for 1.— J e re m in h 17:2.

It was just one hundred years 
agi that Samuel Fairley Breeze 
Morse sent his first message by 
the telegraph instrument which he 
had invented. The message was, 
"What Math God Wrought." Ir. 
light of the developments of rapid 
transmission the original Morse 
message is more appropriate and 
fitting today than it was in the 
day it was slowly ticked out on 
the crude key with the artist 
Morse designed. The story of 
rapid transmission of messages 
from that day in May. when Morse 
sent hi* first brief message, reads 
like a page from some wonderful 
Arabian Nights fairy tale. 
Strangely enough. Samuel Morse 
was net a mechanic or an inventor 
at the time he created the first 
telegraph instrument and the 
M, i-i code He was a painter of 
portraits. It was while he was 
painting the portrait o f General 
I.afavette in Washington that 
Mr- Morse died in New Haven. 
Connecticut. It was seven days 
aftir the fur. vul that the news | 
reached Morse in Washington, but j 
a few hundred miles away. From | 
that day on Mo: -c devoted himself 
to the discovery of a means of 
speeding up communication.

Now that we know that Ger
many is already planning on the 
next war wc will he nothing less 
than a double dyed set of chumps 
f we let her even start to get 

awav with it. We think that In
dependence Day of the future in
stead of being devoted to recalling 
memories of the past should he 
given over to listening to reports 
o f hov. plans for peace set up at 
tin close of the war are being 
carried out by those nations who 
appear to be obsessed with a de
sire to rule or ruin the world. If 
we don't have a time each year 
when this is brought to our atten
tion we are going to drift along 
as we did before into a third 
World War some twenty years 
hence. We must nip it in the bud 
before it gets started. If this war 
doesn't teach us this then it has 
been fought in vain.

Nazi leaders doubtless know

— hruska bill was passed which re
pealed the Missouri Compromise

ill and permitted the new states 
t, decide for themselves whether 
thev would be slave or free states. | 
The new lull which was passed 
May 27. .1854. aroused the op
ponent- of slavery. On February 
2s. a meeting of Whigs and Dent- j 
ocrats and Free ¡-oilers which was 
held in Ripon, Wisconsin, had re
solved that if the bill should pass 
they would throw old party or
ganizations to the winds and or- j 
ganize a new party on the -ole 
•-sue of the “ non-extension of 
Slavery." An organization was 
effected and ‘ ‘ Republican” was 
adopted as the name of the new- 
party. A party organization was 
-■ • up and candidates nomina’ cd.
"  ’ thin a year the new party had 
elected eleven United States Sen
ators and a large number of the 
House of Representatives. The 
first national convention of the [ 
new party was held in Philadelphia i 
on June 17. 1856. After consid
ering several candidates Colonel i 
John C. Fremisnt was nominated. 
In the election later he was de
feated by James C. Buchanan, the 
Democratic candidate. In the 
election o f 1860. the Republican- 
won with Abraham Lincoln in a 
three-cornered contest.

According to the office o f War 
Information there are 16,000, 
Smiths in the Navy, and three hun
dred o f them have the first name 
and middle initial. The same j 
ratio probably applies to the Ar
my. The OWI mentions the fact 
in connection with a request that 
mail addressed to men in any , 
branch of the service must be ac
curately and fully addressed to ] 
insure delivery.

--------------o--------------
But let every man prove his 

own work, and then -hall he have 
»•ejoicing in himself alone, and 
not in another.— Galatians 6:4.

Knowing the human race as we 
think we do. we feel sure a lot of 
the people who have been planning 
i>n buying so many things after 
the war ends, won't be interested 
in them as soon as they find out 
thi v can have them.

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
J. E. ATCHESflX'

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collector:
A. L DAVIS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:
LOTTIE RUSSELL 
MRS. RALPH McKOWN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON 

For Commissioner Frecinct 3:
VIRGIL JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:
H. E. FERGESOX*

INSURANCE H r
Hughston Insurance Agency

Residence Phone 225Office Phone 238

WWl i " ' ' - - .
B w F i i m t . 'M t ó 'W s w A j

Franklin Alexander— Philadelphia Bulletin

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
Items below were taken in 

whole or in part from The News 
of Friday, June 19, 1914:

Several threshers went out this 
week to begin work on the big 
wheat crop o f Foard County.

Food, Home Notes
' (By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun- 
1 ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

Plant the Ga -den Again
A good gardener is one who 

continues planting throughout 
the full spring period, according 
to J. F. Rosborough. horticultur
ist for the A. & M. College Exten-

drug store. Place the oil u quar
ter inch inside the silk mall just 
inside the tip of the husk. An 
ordinary medicine dropper will 
do the trick. One pint should 
treat about 600 eais. The oil does 
not injure the ears nor leave any 
undesirable flavor. The treat
ment is 75 to 80 per cent effec
tive. Johnston says.

Good control o f the tomato 
fruit worm can be expected if the 
plants are dusted or sprayed with 
lead arsenate or calcium when the 
first blooms appear. Repeat the 
application in 10 to 12 days. But 
if the first application is rained 
off, repeat it as soon as possible 
after the rain. If lead or calcium 
arsenate is used during the bloom 
period it will save application o f 
expensive rotenone dust. The

arkenate sticks to leaves and 
protection for a week or 
Rotenone gives protection 
for two or three da\ .

If the tomato fruit worm 
causes some damag. after 
arsenical dustings or spravi 
the third application should 
made with rotenone lust. R0 

I tone is not poisonous to hum 
If lead or calcium ai-. nate is 
as a dust it should be «lilluted 

l equal parts o f  lime or 
flour. For a spray, use 
pounds to 100 gallons of 
Four or five pounds of lime 
be added to the spray mi« 
If only a small amount of 

i is needed use three tallies» 
ful of poison to one gailon 
water. Rotenone dusts are 
mixed.

ch

M

What We Think
(By Prank Dé*

h i n k  "1

Some one asked a soldier in a 
Texas company how he got along 
with the African natives. “ Fine,” 
he said, “ when they argue that 
Brazily is bigger than Texas, just 
to humor them we agree with 
them.”

that the noost» is drawing tighter ;
daily a')OUt 1their necks. they 1
may ha ve m2tny of their people
deccivecii a> t<n the true sit u at ion
but the leader•s must know. Hitler
still has a jrri ■ at army behi nd his
defeiise lines but its situation is
hecoiming daily more critical a-
the Ulies close in and as the daily
ho mlì raids destroy w-ar plant?»
and communication lines. Once
the dehiacle start® it will move
swift ly.

Take a tip from any judge. 
He has the courage of his con
victions.

Fighting Cookit c  o

Sine- the first • f the year Fed
eral agents in attempting to stamp 
out the distributee of counterfeit 
gasoline coupons have seized -ev
en printing pres-es. smashed two 
mm r coupon distributing gangs, 
and arrested more than 1,300 cou
pon peddler-. Ir. addition to this, 
convictions have been secured in 
the United State- courts of every

who?
trial.

far has 
o ---------

The A-

ering on 
o f eight v

r ess. one ot

ha- a corps 
Washing: n 

nr the daily

W illys
builds the 
rugged

/  Light Truck 
/  Passenger Car 
✓  Light Tractor 
/  Power Plant

A marine cook who has seen front 
line ac tion Is C hief Cook W. William 
If. M» Kinley, 26, of Thomaston. Ga. 
McKinley abandoned his vic tuals on 
lulagi to blast Japs from their 
caves.

THANKS TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS

We have closed down our hatchery for the 
..nri v'i-h o take thi*; opportunity to thank the 
of this section for their liberal patronage dtiri 
-ea-on. If leather permits, we will operate our 
cries in the fall.

We are in the market y• or poultry, i _g-
and cream.

•iee u- lor all kind* of Ktmhel! tetd*.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183

season 
people 

ng the 
hatch-

. rode-

The period that follows be
tween the defeat of the Axis and 
The re-establishment of normal 
existence in the invaded coun
tries. in my opinion is going to 
present one of the most difficult 
problems that the Allies are go
ing to have to face in this war.

In China. France. Germany and 
the Balkan states normal exist
ence has been disrupted and it 
will he some time before it can he 
made to function again.

It is important, however, that 
reconstruction be handled as 
promptly as possible that a pe
riod o f chaos such as existed in 
Germany for several years after 
the last war, and which resulted 
in Hitler projecting himself into 
the picture, does not follow this 
war.

Business will he disorganized, 
transportation will be disorgan
ized. industry will be disorganized 
and food production will be dis
organized.

It occurs to me that because it 
is vitally important that the in
ternal machinery of each coun
try begin functioning a- soon as 
i • sihle. and since the Allies hav- 
ng their own. cannot assume full 

financial responsibility of their 
reconstruction, some means should 
he worked out whereby these sev
eral nations can work out much 
of their own salvation with a min
imum cost to this government.

One plan that suggest- itself as 
sound is some method of barter 
between the several countries and 
this country and the other Allies 
for the food stuffs and other items 
of reconstruction that will be 
needed.

I am going to give one example 
which will illustrate what I mean. 
Throughout China there are many 
highly -killed workers, carvers of 
wood, ivory, jade and metal, who 
turn out really beautiful and 
sought-after work. Many of these 
beautiful carving- and works of 
art never find their way into trade 
channels. A few are picked up 
by tourists hut the hulk of them 
never find a market that is real
ly waiting for them. A co-opera
tive pool set up under the Chinene 
government could gather up the 
merchandise, bring it to central 
warehouses where a representa
tive of an Allied government 
could arrange for its exchange for 
food and clothing and other arti
cle- of American manufacture. 
Th - Chinese merchandise could 
then be shipped to a similar pool 
or exchange in this country- where

could he sold for cash to Amer
ica’ wholesaler- and distributors. 
In this way it would reach the
shflv - of the store- of this na
tion where it would be purchased 
;t good prices by those whom 
merchandise of this type appeals.
I h< money received by the pool

co-operative could

Hon. O. T. Warlick o f Vernon 
announces in this week’s issue of 
The News as a candidate for the 
office of district attorney of the 
46th Judicial District.

There is no question hut that the ?lon Service. He recognizes, for 
wheat crop of this county will he instance, that beans being picked 
large, but not what was expected no'' ’ won * a" summer and
three weeks ago. The three weeks makes a second planting. In that
of rain which came right when way he assures himself a contin-
the wheat should have been ina- nation of green string beans un- 
turing hurt both the yield and the til dry. hot weather stops produc- 
grade. tion.

— o—  ’ This is also true of tomatoes.
John Matus of Vernon and Miss In most parts o f the state the

Bessie Grossmann of this citv ea,‘ly cr°P ^e picked in late
were married at the residence of June and July. Thereafter sum- 
Dr. H. Schindler, on Wednesday, ! mm- tomatoes, which are of a dif- 
bv Father Mosler o f Bomarton. ferent type, must be looked to 

__0__ for the home table supply, Ros-
The famous Crowell Militia has Varieties like Pot

heen asked to go to San Angelo tor. Denmark and Cherry though 
to plav the part as a drawing ! sma 1 slz.e a,t“ dependable for 
card for the fair to be held in that I production because the plants are 
eitv this foil I resistant to heet and drought.

__0__  1 Small plants or the seed planted
directly in the row. is the method 
of starting the second crop, but 
is not advisable to prune or stake 
the plants. During the hot, dry 
weather a canopy of foliage is 
needed to prevent the fruit from

... , — ° T  .• blistering or becoming sunburn*Miss Lora Thacker is spending e(j <
the week out at the Bomar ranch . ,
with Miss Inez Bomar. Green pepuer, oara. squash,

__Q__ butter beans, eggplant, blackeye,
Mi.-s Grace Acker o f Truscott' ««*• " or ,PurPle hu»  Pt,as- an<i 

is here this week, the guest of shall-M onions are hot weather, 
Miss Mattie Klepper. ° r . lu'at ", re9,8tant- vegetables.__0__ Rosborough suggests that every

Editor Martin is in Wichita trarden should have space for them 
Falls this week attending the Tex- ??. ,hat midsummer will not find 
as Press Association. 'die places in the \ ictory garden.

__0__ Accordingly, if they are not al-
W. R. Womack attended the un- ready growing they should ho

dertaker’s convention at Dallas i Planted in the near future, 
last week. I Blackeye, cream or purple hull

— o—  peas can be planted now for late
Miss Mattie Page McKown is June and July production. A see- 

visiting friends in Altus. . ond planting shoud be in Mid-
— o—  June for late July and early Au-

Hon. Hurry Mason will speak gust production. Allow three 
at the court house in Crowell, 1 gust between rows and six to 10 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock feet between plants for easier 
in the interest of Col. Ball’s can-, cultivation.
didacy for governor. | Don’t run a Victory garden on

half time, Rosborough counsels, 
came into possession of the co- Every foot which can be utilized 
operative pool a ready means and every plant which can he 
would be available to get them in- made to produce is going to be
to the hands of the industry that 
desired to use them.

Such a system would benefit 
both the nation attempting to re- 
hibilitate itself and the nation 
pi rchasing it- products. No mon
ey would he needed by the coun
try struggling to get on its feet 
and likewise our government 
would not be called upon to make 
any gift o f cash. Each would he

needed to keep the 
food thi- year.

nation in

Fight Garden Insects
The battle for control of harm

ful garden insects should not be 
relaxed if highest possible yields 
are to he obtained. Dr. H. G. 
Johnston, entomologist for the A. 
& M. College Extension Service, 

hi nefitted. Each would be dispos- suggests effective measure for 
ing of a surplus anil each would treating the corn ear worm and 
be leceiving something it needed tomato fruit worm. These pests 
and wanted. In addition to sorv- " ‘ill be increasingly active in the 
ing a real and urgent need this days ahead.
-ystem of barter and exchange If the silk begins to wilt and the
w uihl create a friendship between tips turn brown three davs after 
nations tha would he real and the silk emerges from the ear, ap-
.a.-ting localise it would be bused ply 15 to 20 drops of neutral min-
u)ien a mutual ministry to mu-j oral oil. An inexpensive refined 
tunl needs. mineral oil may be bought at any

Bazooka Passes Inspection

■o 1 bin»
• • . i could be fol-

f the products 
•• jr.tr.. . These prod- 

■ ‘ that they
.1 i.̂  ot <nttr into competition 

with American made goods. For 
the me -?. part they would he hand 
made and unlike anything pro
duced . r thi- country. The ame 
method could be used in the 
handling of certain /aw products 
from these countries needed in 
American industry. Once they

Ml. i . . ones roiket run meet* with the approval of U. S. Senator« 
focodorr Green of Rhode Island. Dennia Chavez of New Mexico and 
( bapniar. Rivenomb o) West Virginia (I. to r.). Corp. Frank Petz of 
tne I S. army dons the enemy uniform to lend realizm to ahaw 

W'Aw.ns of War.”  held «1 Wa«l>ioo«M> “ *W’

\  SEND FOOD 
*  INTO 

t THE FIGHT

SHAW
Friday and Saturday Specials

COFFEE Folger s 2-IN)und 
(¡las- Jar

BORAX

Giant Bath 
Size B a r . . .  11«

2 0 e(üant Package

FLOOR « n> bag
/(,fJ OC '

P íM  aat BEARS

25c
Green Beans 
Tom ato Juice
STEAK 0 cm)
GROUND MEAT 
ROAST (Brisket)

2 No. 2 ( ’ans

Iti oz. Can

ROAST (CM)
JOWLS Dry Salt

Lb

Lb

3 »
-----S**

15
Krafts DINNER 3 -4 5
i l H F F S F  Kraft’s
H a n e y - R a s o r

Grocery
W c Deliver Tuesday and Saturday Only
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A  4 T C  '* h‘‘" '  visiting M iJ (!;UslV  K«U f FAank,l| and Pati,y RuthI I I  , ^  I Davis and other friend« Kalt.on of Amarillo visited in the
I I I  i h \  I j f c j  ---------- fh. ° r  » i .  their aunt, Mr,. Grover

^  One MMWI »*...« ___  , . i ol,e’. They are taking

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE

çandra de Bell left Fii- 
Wf f£rt Worth t<* visit her 
Z  J Ï  e. .. Boll.

i & S a j r j i a S * «
e<l

lulia Hnleneub i >, , . 1 . P- N. Stephens and baby
in the h.,n?r kr Vf (iUa,lah Vlslt' ,lauPhter, Claudette, left last 

and”  Mrs ^<Franl/ ^ r,!>areJ|ts* Mr. week for Birmingham. Ala., 
the week-eiwi k ,la,t‘ncak- where they joined their husband

' u,,d father who is stationed there
, Joe Welch of” Sherman is here ^  ‘ h“ CoaR_ L ^ rds-

| j W. Story of McLean I t V h o m V o ? ^  h,st ™ « ‘ved. one 6-foot air
r , ' S t r e n T s u i i S S j j * nd ■ "  r

,i .weil ice box. A bar- 
f'* far sof’ v one.— Beverly

i  Furti. Co.

Tuesday-
na¡sV Walker of Galves- 

rrived ' here Tuesday night 
*wi,h her mother. Mrs Lucy 

k ,, «ho is seriously ill.

Just received, one 6-foot air 
motor windmill. Who wants it? 
— Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. R. R. I.anier went to Hal-

For Sale— 4-piece bed room 
suite, good condition, $50.— Mrs. 
A. B. Owens, Margaret. 51-ltc

Jacob Julian Wright of Ver- i 
non spent several days this week j 
visiting in the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

Mrs. S. T. Crews will present 
her piano pupils in recital on Fri
day evening, June 23. at the First 
Baptist Church. The public is | 
invited to attend the recital.

Iiw Mildred Cogdell is visit .....
P! , Miss Nancy t.og- urday.
"*.L" i- a nurse in the Vet- 
■ Hospital m Wichita, Kan.

las Thursday for the purpose of visitin^ his wife and son,
purchasing merchandise for * 1

Mrs. J. L. Hart of Rock Cross
ing and Mrs. Will Steeling and 

.... , . '«laughter, o f Stamford, visited
t harlie Campbell returned to Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 

Dumas h n.lay where he is cm-i Mrs. R. r . Magee and Mrs. Carrie 
ployed by the Cactus Ordnance Hart.
Works, after spending a week j _______

Ladies’ Store.
her

She returned Sat-
.arry,

friends
and other relatives and

Mrs. Fred De ,larnett and baby 
daughter. Jolene, have returned

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis and 
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of Rotan 
and Mrs. W. M. Fletcher of Big

,0,1 u , d ice box. A bar- | from Rallas where they spent a ' Spring spent the week-end here 
r„r -onie «ne.— Beverly week visiting their mother-in-law visiting in the home of Mr. andfor
£ Furn. < o and grandmotln- 

De Jarnett.
Mrs. Beatrice Mrs. Ben Hinds.

J. E. Harwell of Lawton, Okla.,
submitted to an operation in the 
Quanah Hospital Monday and his 
condition is reported as satisfac
tory. Mr. Harwell is a former 
Crowell resident.

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
No Ration Points required.

Buy your life insurance from your l.oral Agent. 
Call at this office for any kind of insurance.

We sell only the best.
Don’t fail to buv War Bonds.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Squar

CARD OF THANKS

One good used new model f 
Florence oil range for sale at Mis. Bowers’ parents, Mr. and 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co. Mrs. L. Kempf, and her sister,

Miss Ethel Kempf, of the Mar-

Mrs. Tex Bagley and two sons 
and Mrs. Florence Anderson left ' 
Tuesday for Cushing, Okla., to ;

i v. i ii 1 i visit relatives. They have beenMr. and Mrs. James Bowers of ■ here for 8everaI weeks vo tin g  in
Nmtiae, Mich., are here visiting the home of their sister and daugh-j

ter, Mrs. Harry Adams, and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11 Cox and two Paret community, and other rel- 
children. Freddie Mae and James »tives and friends.
Ray, o f Junction are here visiting ----- -----
the mothers o f Mr. and Mrs. Cox. Mr and Mrs Clifford Killings-, f
Mrs. J. T. Cox and Mrs. G. L. 1 worth and small son, Amos Ed, of | Sc' Lrr, ;

ily.

.  snd Mi Paul Crews and 
1 children. Paul Jr. and Lana 
I of Tev n spent last week 
'  visiting Mr. Crews’ parents, 

uid Mrs. Frank Crews.

Kr and Mrs. Frank Halencal:
1 familv ha,! as guests on Fath- 

Day. Joe Halencak, Anton
lencak a’ .! family, Lonnie ; airs j . i . vox ami mis . i . ()U^h0‘,‘nT Cj'tv' are" here Visiting ■ in England. She had been at Fort : portant fac
lencak a: family. Bill and , Scott. and othei 'datives and Killimrsvvorth’s narents Mr Sill, Okla., where she visited her ,ut> Well-beiJlincela and Billie Roy, friends. Another son. .1 ohnnte uis. KUlingswortn s. parents. iur. | sisfpr MrK RBVmnnrf Jensen, i

Cnria Kubii < k. Fred Halencak Lee, student in Rice Institute at am Mrs. A.
£ familv. Louie Halencak, Jer- 1 Houston under the Navy V-12 an<‘ Mr. and 
[Slovak" and J. W. Hinkle and program, will join them here Sat- j worth of I aducah.
■ and Mrs. « harlie Matysek. i urday and return home with them. 1

JAMES TANHAM, Vice Pré« idem 
of The Texas Company, has been 
appointed a regular imlu-lry mem
ber of the War Labor Board by 
President Roosevelt. Tanham, a 
former alternate member.has been 
a-.ociated with the VLB for ill«- 
past two years, first serving as an 
industry panel member. He ha- 
been an employe of T' c ~Yva 
Company for 25 years.

Words art* not adequate to ex
press the gratitude and apprecia
tion we feel for the deeds of kind
ness and friendship which were

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to friends and t'esgfa- 
bors of the Thalia community anti

___  ___  _____ __ ,........... ,.w i elsewhere for the many kindnesses
extend«-«! to us in our hour of sor- i and for the lovely flowers during 

I row. We wish to especially thank I the illness and at the passing or! 
the pastor, the undertakers and j our beloved mother and grand- 
the many friends who sent such i mother.

Mrs. Clinton French left Sun
day for her home in Robstown 
after visiting here for a week with

Healthful and Safe 
Water Supply Needed 
for Vacationists

lovely food, the beautiful flowers t 
and each person who ministered 
to us in any way. We will ever 
remember such kindnesses and 
ask God's blessings upon you.

Mrs. W. R. Womack.
Mr. and Mrs. Reeie Womack 

and Family.
Bertha Womack.
Other Relatives.

Farmer owned co-operatives in- ' 
Austin— One of the most im- , t'i«‘a»‘‘ 'l tht-ir membership last

, ._ __. . .  .. ' year by 250.006 and did $940,-1factors contributing to i worth o f new business,
being of summer vaca-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sims 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims 
and Family.

Mrs. G. F. L. Nash 
an*l Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bakei 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Berry 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips 
and Family.

Mrs. R. R. Magee and Mrs. Car
rie Hart spent Wednesday visit
ing in the home o f their cotFred Halencak ! Lee student in Rice Institute at antl Mrs. A. W. Lilly of Crowelí | siater> Mrs. Baymorui ',,t‘ns*n, ] tionista is a safe and healthful I .. ,  „  .. , ,  . „  . .ru n  lia itnias i^e, stuuent in kik in tuute at , p w  Killings- , whose husband is also in the Ar- , water supply. Contaminated wat- Protective features; a well site Mrs. .Sanford Ferguson, and fatu-

my.

Carol Ann Henry of Pampa is Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell 
visiting in the home of her grand- ( and little daughter, Mary, of 

* mother, Mrs. Pete Holcombe and Deertrail, Colo., spent last week 
1 her aunt, Mrs. Gordon Gribble. visiting in the home of Mr. and 

W E  SE R V E  O NLY She was accompanied to Crowell Mrs. W. A. Cogdel and family.

er is the annual cause of much ! Protected from flooding with good ily in Medicine Mound, 
sickness and many fatalities, drainage, and a <;oncrete plst-1many
Water from sources not known to 
be safe should never he used to 
supply vacation needs.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, stated this week that most

form surrounding the pump. The The food production faeiliticr 
pump itself should he securely of this country are facet! with tfa* 
mounted on 'the platform, should problem o f feeding 11,000,000 it- 
have a rod that enters the top the armed forces besides he!r-'"»*£ 
through packing, and should have feed the people o f the lifx-raw-e 
a turne«l-do\vn spout.

Genuine Coca-Cola
There has never been a substitute found that will 

take the place of Coco-Cola.

When you ask for a “Coke” at our fountain—  
that i> exactly what you got— genuine pure Coco-Cola.

— Try a—

Lime-Knoler with Pineapple Frosting, a Thick Malt 
or Milkshake— Delicious and Healthful.

Reeder’s Drug Store

-on, o m i i .v , oj i n  i m i o  i«i. a im  ¿'««s. / v in e  v^aiu a m i  nest, wnen in «toutu, to enoeavor < nl.jr„ tri
it «-«I iii the home of his parents, i three small sons, Fretldie Lowell, \ to secure water from a municipal j * P •
Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. Kimsey. re- | Harold Stephen and James V., o f supply. ------ ---------------------------------

' 1 Fort Worth, will return home to- |cently. They were accompanied 
to Fort Worth and Dallas by Miss 
Bette Kimsey, where they all 

I spent last week.
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. V. Cato of Thulia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten o f the Riv- 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and | ersoide community, and other rel- 
: daughter. Wanda Faye, were call- I atives and friends.
ed to Amarillo Friday night on | ----------
account of the serious illness of Mrs T L.'collins, Mrs. Andrew 

! Mr. Adams’ sister, Mrs. Bon'Price, J Calvin and two children, Rebecca 
who passed away on Monday antj j oei j j rs. Elton Carroll and 
night. They went w ith Mr. anti \ sorii Charles, and Miss Mayme 
Mrs. Oscar Fish and family of Lee Collins visited in the home 
Vivian. Mrs. Fish is a sister of

. .. , . . .  i ‘ Families away from home on ,
aul.Tl Vi" W.'.V i picnics, excursions, or vacation !. ..... ................... . p r qox gai(j| “ should eith- |

er ascertain that their water sup
ply is safe or they should make 
it safe for human consumption. 
Water can he rendered safe by

Mrs. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe \i0l))iay. 
of Amarillo arrived here early!
Tuesday morning on account of 
the serious illness of Mr. Cros- 

motlier, Mrs. L. V. Crosnoe,

of their sister and her husband, 
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Thomas, in 
Dalhart from Saturday until

Misses Carrie and Eva Hugh- 
ston of Dallas who have visited

noe s mother, Mrs. l.. ■ '  ? for the past two weeks in the
who suffered a st.oke Monday a t, „f"th e ir  uncle and aunt,
,«.,- home south .;'f ,i |n - Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, and

brought to the hospital in Crow- Qther relatives an(, friends, left
■ Monday morning for their home. 
They were accompanieii to Wich
ita Falls by Misses Mary and Jean

boiling for 15 minutes or by the 
addition of chlorine. A few drops 
o f ordinary chlorine laundry t 
bleaches can he added to a gallon \ 
o f clear water and if the water is j 
allowed to stand for 15 minutes : 
it may be used for drinking.”

If drinking water is obtained 
from a private well. Dr. Cox ad- | 
vised vacationists to look for these ;

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9 :00  A . M. to 6 :0 0  P. M.

The battle for the World
is on!

■ Hughston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kleppe 
Ir. Kle]

er vis
ited in the home of Mr. Klepper’s 
sister, Mrs. Allen Fish, and fam
ily Sunday, to observe Father’s 

| day in honor o f J. W. Klepper, 
father of Mrs. Fish and Mr. Klep- 

| per. Mr. Klepper has passed his 
85th birthday and, while he is 

\ blind and consequently feeble, he 
1 is in fair health and keeps interest 
I in the affairs of the day.

■sA

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks of 
| Colton, Calif., arrived here Mon- 
! «lay night to visit his parents, Mr. j 
anti Mrs. W. L. Ricks, and other | 
relatives and friends. They will 

; be joined here by their son, Roy 
I Joe Ricks, A. S„ U. S. Navy, who 
j is taking officers training at Tu- 
! lane University at New Orleans,
; La. Mr. and Mrs. Ricks are for- 
! mer residents o f Crowell. They 
] will visit Mrs. Ricks’ parents,
1 Rev. anti Mrs. J. H. Hamblen, of 
Abilene, before returning to Cal
ifornia.

VISIT HERE

Now  THAT the chips are down . . .
now that our men are writing de- 

osive history with their blood . . .
There can be no halfway measures

for us.

The greatest battle in the history of 
the world must be matched by 
the greatest war loan in the his
tory of the world.

That’s what Uncle Sam says 
•••the same Uncle Sam for 
v’hom your brothers and sweet-

n
fpWAR 10AN

hearts and husbands are fighting and 
dying this very minute.

They, in the front lines, are throwing 
in everything they have.

W e, behind the lines, must do the
same.

Remember, this is the battle for the 
W O R LD . Out world. And we’ve got to 

win it. That’s why Uncle Sam 
expects every dollar, like every 
soldier, to do its duty.
•  Put this Fifth War loan over 

. . buy more War Bonds than 
you think you coni

For the past three weeks. First 
Sgt. Ben M. Diggs of Fort Sher
man, Panama Canal Zone, has 
been visiting in the homes o f his 
brothers, John and Fred Diggs. 1 
He also visited his sister, Mrs. 
John L. Bearden o f Marianna,
Ark. He was accompanied there 
by another sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Crossland o f Vernon, and his 
brother, John Diggs. Returning 
from Arkansas, they visited an
other sister, Mrs. John Gregg, of 
Mt. Vernon, Texas.

Sgt. Diggs volunteered in the 
U. S. Army in 1919 and since that 
time has served a number of
years in Hawaii, the Philippine
Islands, Panama and numerous 
other posts overseas. This is his 
first visit home in twenty-five
years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs have 
also had their two sons. Staff Sgt.
M. C. Diggs of Harlingen and 
A /C  Billie E. Diggs o f Carlsbad,
N. M., at home in the pnst week. 
A /C  Billie Diggs left Sunday | 
morning for Carlsbad and Sgts. 
M. C. and Ben Diggs left Tues
day morning for San Antonio | 
where Sgt. Ben Diggs will be re
assigned and M. C. Diggs will go 
on to his post at Harlingen.

FISH W e have a complete line of 
FRESH, FROZEN CATFISH , 
Perch Fillets, Hallibot Fillets, 
Oysters, Shrimp and Smoked 
Herring.

BUY M ORI THAN b e f o r e

Crowell State Bank
Member Federal D efi*

GIRL SCOUTS
The Crowell Girl Scouts are 

planning to go to the summer 
camp, St. Louis Farr at San An
gelo, on July 13.

On Thursday, June 15, the Grrl 
Scouts made camp aprons which 
they will take to camp with them. 
At the next meeting they plan to 
make mizer hags or tea coasters 
and they will be directed by their 
leader, Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick.

ORANGES Dozen 25c
LEM ONS Large Sunk«it Doz. 25c
TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 25c
T EA  Bags 75c Box for 65c
C R A C K E R S

Supreme Salted Wafers

2 lb. box 29e
T O M A T O  
No. 2 can \

ËS ONIONS
YE LLO W

Qc 3  pounds 1 0 c

SPINACH - 10c
Veal Loaf HIM ,1,45c 
SAUSAGE ■ -45«

23«OLEO
^tock Salt
f l y  Spray

All Sweet Lb

100 Lb sack 09c 
50 Lb. Block 50c

BEE Ft 
BRAND 2 3 c

BEANS CUT 2 for
Delmontc

Bulk. SOUR or 
DILL 3 for

Apple Butter 25c

Brooks Food Market
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W IM ÌN

TACT. SIT

Sack! Security Card» 
Should Be Guarded

' with Utmost Care
r »1 security account num- 

i,..- .. that the worker has an
•je j.-- - aw"..nt with the Unit-

. r i|u\eminent —• Federal
jb , :,!•.( Survivors Insurance,

hwu-iiu-. policies must he piv- 
; • tt Viol that is why they ate 
*rti • safe places. The social 
»e. are t i aril is evidence

* in ker's insurance policy
* ic’ ir. Give it the
«ini' is unv insurance policy.
jtxnv R. !.. Su rles, manairer of
1* Mal V, evurity Board's of-
ttx /. ato•d at 1 ! _* rest t>ftice
\i9lt chit a Falls. Texas.

-i VO!ry acc >unt nun.bor it
fP39 f: ;ho So ;al Security
K*ar Y '• ? * Ui» a :separate acco•unt.
Tu on the card is the
tâ**r 1. . ti nutüber mi t ho ac-

Wit h the werkcr’s name it
Miri’ r]10 account.

litt* not the only risk the
ACTiíl' os against. The pur-
Dus i insurance is to pav
C/O 1* i roKt• lar monthly in-
roo* ih on corkers are no— ami
♦ lot 4* •k. it tv> pay benefit S tv)
î* f tlie worker ilies.

— -------------------------------:
' inutc Sermon
ih mas II act well)

SEHO-O HINTS

22, j

5  ‘WAR ISAM

W e've heard that they are 
smashing at cur fee —  spar
ing neither steel nor sweat 
nor blood in one final, furious 
assault that m arks the 
supreme militarv effort of 
this War!

And whe* news do Eisen» 
howc • rnd his rr.en expect 
from us?

Men an i ' omen of Amer-
ica — v/ha* the Inv asicn is
to our figli :ing men. the 5th
War } oan is to us at home!

For us. as well as for
them. this :is the cris is — the
time :;or tremendou s. over-
vhelm ir., effort! Make no 
mistake! The 5th War Loan 
will undoubtedly be the big
gest. "test vitally important

financial effort of this whole 
W ar!

If the 5th War Loan is to
succeed, each one of us must 
do more than ever before —  
must buy double . . . yes, 
triple . . . the Bonds we 
bought last time.

Our men expect to hear 
that we are buying double —  
that we are matching their 
sacrifice as best we can —  
that the American nation, 
soldiers and civilians to
gether. is making one gigan
tic effort to win this W ar!

That's the news our men 
expect to hear from us.

Will you personally see 
that they get it?

Anc here are 5 ft* o »t> reasons for buying 
Extra Bora’s in the 5th!

1. War Sends ere the best, the safest investment in the
world!

2 's .* Sends return you 54 for every $3 in 1C years.
2, VYs- ccr.cis help keep prices down.
4. War Eond:- wiii help <vin the Peace by increasing pur* 

cha: 3 power after the War.
5. War Herds mean education for your children, security

fo- you. funds fer retirement.

You know now what we’ve heard from him.
W e ve heard that Eisenhower and his 

Americans have hurled themselves like a 
thunderbolt against the bristling defenses of 
Hitler’s Wehrmacht

get from

EVERYBODY
must have 

V I T A M I N S
Of course everybody 

P *.? SOME Vitamins, 
curve

Tills L an official U. S. Treasury Advertisement—prepared under auspices oi Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

veys show that mil-
n? of people do na get f NOt GH.

A pleasant, convenient 
economical way to lx? 
sure that you and your f mily do not lack essen- 
t..,l B Compli x Vitamin 

ot keONE-A-DAY brand \ am.n B Complex tablets.
in insufficient supply of B 

C : .'-x Vitamins can.« .In
ti ’ si.mi.Constipation. Ncrv- 

m blecplessnf vs.Crank- 
. x. of Appetite. There aro 

s for these conditions, but 
’ C ard viiiiat this one cause 

a ONE-A-DAY fcr.nd 
1 Complex Tablet every H.i. ? 
•*rt — G.l, j  .ur n oney’s 
d vays compare potencies

AlDAY
T A B L E T S

This advertisement sponsored ana paid for by 
Owens Auto Supply 
OeLuxe Cafe 
Cates Parts Company 
Johnson Produce 
W chba’ s Cash Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Fergeson a Drug Store 
Brooks Tailor Shop 
Roberts-Beveriy Abst. Co. 
Crowell Service Station 
Haney-Rasor Grocery

the follow ing business firms of Crowell:
Gerald Knox, Magnolia Products 
Texas Natural Gas Co,
W m . Cameron &  Co., Inc.
Girsch Service Station 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Farmers Elevator Ass’n.
Crowell Nat’l. Farm Loan Ass’n. 
J. P. M cPherson &  Sons 
Bird Dry G oods Store 
W est Texas Utilities Co.

Reeder's Drug Store 
Self Grain Com pany 
Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Sell M otor Com pany 
Edwards Dry G oods ( 
Borchardt Chevrolet C 
Farmers Co-Operative 
Crowell State Bank 
Kane’s Bakery 
The Foard County Ne
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fateli Skies
VA CF ÍSVB»

:c\

In s u r a n c e
FIHF. TORNADO,

H \1L. Etc.
I Mrs-. A. C. McLaughlin

r. Hines Clark
r m  s ic iA N

and
v ! liOEON

Office» in
Reeo ■ Druij Store 

Ffic* Te! 27W. Re». Tel. 62

lE. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

•'̂ ipIcssnc-H N,-. 
Iou\ Irritabilev, recitabili», ...,

AT KA - SELTZER offers 
‘ relief for  Headache, 

"¡ milf* Neuralgia, “ Morn- 
im i f  tor” . Cold Distress, 

^  Muscular Fains and 
V* A c id  Indigestion, 

your Druririst —  Cents and 60 Cents

for*

and
H ead .

W henYou
AreM,mus.■nly

your daily quota o f 
'  "nniins A and D and H* 
1 ' l>y taking ONK- 

\VVi$ A-DAV (brand! Vitamin 
“  Tablets. Eoonotni- 

cal.convenient. A t 
- . your drug a tore—• 

1 for the big 1 on box.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum tt5e

tm ^ v i
CHriitian Science Church

U a k  !î< i l H . l i f . j )

c  . ■ T-i .  Sunday services at 11 a. m.ro r  oale I haha Lodge No. 666 ,  Wednesday evening services at
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, June 25. 1944. Sut-- j 

jeet: ‘ 'Christian Science.”
FDRNISHKD 
RENT. Mi

ROOMS FO R  
Lula Walthall. 

51-21«:

FOR SALE -  Sp;") heavy work
horsc.-. $125. ni». - G. «J. Bonham.
('row«ll. 51-ltp

FOR SALE Good 1nilk cow. s c -
ond calf, lui tur rail\ tU’.» Jf j 1 ,q1 j *
old.— Forrest Bulk. 51-ltp

FOR SALE- -Delco lighting >v>-
lem which itici di- motor, trou-
i rat or otiti ilenii batten« >. Bill
Manning. 5n-3tp

FOR SALK -One 12-fn<>t M M. 
Coniliine. c i  ipp< d v. it rul.t 
tires and belt- Ha> eut 1« - than 
1,500 acres.—J. J. McCo.v. 5(l-2tp

photo »•i'- made as Gen- 
PKBhoscr arrow) was on an 
kin tour oi an RAF bomber 

[jom ru hen  in C m ;land. With 
the control tower are, top 

|Xaj Con. L. H. Brereton, 
f; top nulit. air marshal Sir 

Con.ijham: center left,
i captain t K. Dunlap. The 
id at lowe r left is unidentified

UTA FE C \RLOADINGS
S ' '  stem carload-

[for "i ending June 17. 
_ _ compared with 

for si.n'.i week in 11*43.
I ffcoivei! m m  connections 
111.94' pared with 12,-

|;»r >a iti I 943. Total
1- -.171 compared

47.1 same week in
andled total of 

t . i• ; feeding week
year

FOR SALE “W. ti. Henls Floor 
Sweep,”  at Owens Auto Supply. 
Bring your empty container. 
Phone 23. 4K-5tp

GOING TO NAVY— Will -II my 
I'.*42 Buick sedanette. This car 
has been driven only 11,000 miles, 
has radio, air conditioner, auto- 

; mafic windshield washer and 
I chromium trim.— George 1!. Cook, 
phone 204-M. 51-1 tc*

FOR SAI.K N ew three - room
house with l-uilt-in cabinet, one 
good-sized clothes closet. Newly 
papered and painted; good cis
tern and storm house, fair out
buildings. 50x140 ft. lot. $700.00.
— T. F. Black. 51-ltp

Knox County Farm 
For Sale

i 178 acres located one mile o f: 
Truscott on highway, has 110 
acres extra good, level land, in 
cultivation. OK acres in pasture, 
live-room house. Priced at j 
$9,000.00, about $51.00 per acre. 
If you are interested see

CLAl’ PK CAU-AWAY.
Agent. 51-tfc j

FOR SALE— 30 or 40 bushels' 
Hybrid half and half cotton seed. J 
These seed have been graded and J 
culled, $2.00 per bushel.— Ralph 
McCoy. 50-2tp

A. F. & A. M.
STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

July 1
Member.-, u gently re
quested to attend. Yis- 

ahvays welcome.
JOE JOJINflON, W M 

INO. W, WRIGHT. Secretary.

■ I1 stairs in Rock Building.

b et tonight (Thursday), at S :00 
nt the Odd Fellows !,all. All 
niemhers are urged to attend.
JIMMIE FRANKLIN.
,, ,, Noble Grand.
E. II. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING
j  / Crowell Lodge No.

*<>. A. F. & A. M.. 
* 'nJ dy to. 7 :3o p. m. 
yMr 2nd Mor.. cacti month. 

Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

T. S. HANEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

Methodist Church Service,
t litireli School each Sunday at 

9:15.
< hurcli Services, 11 a. m. and 

8:30 p. m.
Young People’s Services each 

Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
We have decided to have oui 

evening services in the open air 
" ’hen the weather is favorable. 
N <• feel that this will be more 
comfortable for every one. Do 
not stay at home because it is 
warm. Colne and let us worship 
in a quiet and cool place each 
Sunday evening at 8:30.

It. S. WATKINS. Pa-tor.

Ea»t Side Church of Chri»t
Sunday Service:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.
Worship. 11 a. in. Sermon 

topic: “ Faith.”
Evening Service. 8:45 p. m. 

Sermon topic: “ Virtue.”
Mid-week Service, 8:45 p. in.. 

Wednesday.
Martin Kamstra. Minister.

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Hands 
place, and my place north of 
C rowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.—J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, Ashing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NO HUNTING. FISHING or
TRESPASSING on my premises. 
— W. W. Kimsey. 47-13tp

St. Jo»eph'» Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
Oetober-Ap* ¡1 (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Scptember (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

London metropolitan police (bob
bies) cooperate with l*. S. military 
poliee in extensive one-night check
up in west end of London, aimed at 
traeing absentees and deserters 
from I'. 8. forces. Above, bobbies 
snd Ml’s hold a powwow in a 
blackcd-out street.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Bible Study. Thursday, 8 p. m.
Young People’s Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

F O R  S A L E
2-row John Deere culti
vator, complete with sweeps 
and tractor and team hitch. 
Has plowed less than 100 
acres. $65.00.
Wide tread tractor front 
end with 16-inch tints, good 
hearings. $7.50.
Freezit brand ice box, 50- 
75 lb. capacity, good condi
tion. $15.00.

RALPH McCOY
50-2tp

WANT E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M O TO R CO.

Christian Science Service»

Yoor Horoacop« j
FOR SAL
in cultivation, on
SO 2-who 'l stock 
liarlo» Dato isoli 
Otis Galford.

1 “ S-acre farm, Dio 
Ri asi River. Al- 
trailer and one 

motorcycle. —
19-3tp

IFOR SALE Oi 12
Í - ;  l . vI ex as. Dux 1

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c. Do 
vour own Permanent with < harm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 10 curlers and e a - 
poo. Easy to do. absolutely harm 
less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fav McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded tf 

satisfied. -  Fergeson ^ D n gnot
Store

Lost
LOST— A pair ^hisses "t ease 
— Carl Ilaynie, rruscutt. ’ I ' D

WANTED— Ironing to do. m my 
home — Mrs. Hayden Foni-

WANTED TO BUY -A trunk or 
a ioeker Mrs. W. B. Tys.nger. 

51-ltp

WANTED — Good, second hand

M !.. Rettlg. Rt- D
_________ _______ ' — ~ — '

. vimntelv 1,250.000 IllOllt-ApproMtnati i> ' -  n„w
lw»< of our armou torce?
• « w  h“ n;:sr,* . * « 1" 1t î æmonts mon t h J > ' ¡, j j who trai-

“ i ..................... ..
. de) s.

June li*. 20, 21.— You possess 
a vein of sarcasm that amuses 
your friends for it is witty, good 
iiatured and refined. You can be 
a mo.-t entertaining companion, 
Du you enjoy wit and fun if it is 
clean and sensible. You have a 
- mpathetic nature, solicitous of 
ti.- happiness and welt are of oth
ers. Being of a sensitive nature 
you feel keenly any apparent 
neglect. You possess more titan 
average ability in an executive 
and commercial way.

June 22, 23, 24. 25.— You are 
fond of ornament and display. 
You oan attract and hold people, 
and therefore can influence them 
fm- good or evil. The strong 
point in your nature is your de
termination. A ou are a good 
talker, read a great deal, bril
liant. and always appear to the 
best advantage. You are true to 
those you love, very affectionate 
towards vour mate, and expect 
the same in return. You possess 
an impractical streak, which up
sets your success in unexpected 
ways.

“ Christian Science”  is the sub- | 
ject o f the Lesson-Sermon which 
will he read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June 
25.

The Golden Text is: “ O house 
o f Jacob, come ye, and let us 
walk in the light of the Lord”  
(Isaiah 2:5»

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Open 
to me the gates of righteousness:
I will go into them, and I will 
praise the Lord”  (Psalms 118:19).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from i 
the Christian Science textbook, , 
“ Science and Health with Key to - 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Christ, as the spiritual or 
true idea of God, comes now as of 
old, preach in*- *1’ -* gospel to the 
noor. healing the sick, and cast
ing out evils”  (page 347).

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Wendell P. Loveless,'

Director of WMBI unci Wpl.M
Chicago.

Le»»ont From Ruth
Elimelech, his wife Naomi, arid } 

two sons left their native land j 
and went to Moab because of I 
famine. There Elimelech dice!, 
and subsequently the two sons al
so died, leaving Orpha and Ruth 
as widows. Naomi urgeel her 
daughters-in-law to remair. in 
Moab when she decided to return 
to Bethlehem, but Ruth "elave 
unto Naomi.”  And so in the first 
chapter o f this ben>k we see Ruth's I 
decision.

In the seconel chapter we note I 
her service, and in this story we | 
find some characteristics of true-. • 
consecrated Christian service-.

Ruth was active in service: 
“ Let nte now go to the field" 
(v. 2). The church has too many 
sleeping ones. God neve • go«.--
to the lazy or the idle when 11« I 
needs men. When He wants a j 
worker He calls a worker. His- ! 
tnry and Scripture attest this ] 
true.

Ruth was reliable in service:] 
“ Go not to glean in another field. . 
. . . Sei she kept fast by the maid- - 
ens of Boaz”  (vv. 8, 23). Ruth | 
stayed where she was placed. God 
blesses only when we are in the I 
place of His appointment. There

is a « rying nt < <J for thus«- who can 
i< absolutely counted upon.

Ruth was humble in service: 
“ Tin ’ . >.».< f< i! « n her face, ami
bowed he:><*lf t- the ground, and 
aid unto him. Why have I found 

grace in thine eyes.’ ’’ (v. 10). 
•Sonivon« has >aid, "Tr .< humility 
is not thinking' i.l ■ f n'.osrlf, but 
i iit thinking of oneself at all.” 
The coriseei abed < hri-t'an win k
er iiiu-! lealizi tlui> '■ is in ' 
working for C id. but a- (••• yields 
himself to God, God "ill accomp
lish His work through him. It i- 
not spectacular s e r v i e <• tha' 
counts, but humble faithfulrn-.-s 
in service.

Ruth was reward«-«! in service: 
“ Ti «' Lord lecoiilpe! -« l.'.y W "... 
and it f il ren al d ! • g:*. ■ ‘ im 

•Lord I
12). God will i «• a-- man - «U ht- 
or. Salvatii-n i.- a free gift "1 
(iod’ - g) a« «•. R« ;.i aiv g ■« n 
for faithfulness it - i \. • lhit 
the s« n  ice must 1.« ncconling t 
God* Word utnl God's dan.

Ruth was ti u-tful in s* rvi ' : 
"  . . .. the Lord God. under whose 
wings thou art conic to tru-t” 
(v. I 2>. W« need i « -1 fuIn< — • n 
service rather than rcstfulness 
from service. When we trust 
Gml for the outcomi of our sei- 
vice, ive have peace and restful
ness. Let us work as if ull de
pended upon us, but trust as if it 
all depended upon God. 

i Finally. Ruth was satisfied in 
service: “ She did eat, and was 
sufficed” (v. 14). Ghrist is the 

1 only one who can satisfy corn- 
plenty. He is the only one who 
can sustain us. and as we look 
unto Him and feed upon Him, ive 
shall have joy an«l fruitfulness in 
our service for Him.

Helena, Mont.— Wrote the vet
eran marine to the loyal Red 
Cross chapter worker: “ Lady, the 
Red Cross doesn’t have to worry 
about its futun. They are build
ing it out in the Pacific.”

To the P eople
cf tit’ s Community

T tre wdl be a fe«*ii of ,-,r. 
in ti i. conn unitv if v.efim: 
-‘ii'fs short of the rrrirk « 

tile Fifth War Loan come
ei /| Jw

-.me
a t -
*.tr*

id buying.
In tnis invasion hour our fi g- 

mor. have a right to demand - 
; .u make y ur record contr. 
tu n (•. the success of a war 

The slogan, tturk the /till ■ 
/fill* ’ («»re '/'.t’/iii /fi'/ore. . 
merely a catch phrase 1: 
presses the cold fact : about 
v. Sion. Unless we make th>
I r mo edort to do « verytt 
hurt only possible either r 
w -k benches or in our hr- 
v. :th our s .visit, our blood am. 
dollars we hand over our s- 
of the burden to our figr.t 
men. THE ED/TC-e-4A.

Iowa City, la.— Miss M-.- nr?« 
Camp reported on a sw ~ w*—
gram, Mrs. Hazel Swim on a :«ne» 
program. The occasioi i:ii a 
meeting o f th«- Johnsor f aunt* 
Ke«i Cross ehu|»t«'r— not s -'Jtrac.

It is doubtful if any $7 m 
gone out when a screen <)«ior *  

‘ left open. Keep 'em shin,'

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  C R E 1 S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

now ma> save many boys in this war. Don’t all* * 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. 'Ye’ll be glad to remove them without chane. 
Phone us. collect, and we’ ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Cali G O R D O N  CO O PER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

THO UGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

True eloquence does not con
sist in speech. It must consist in 
the man, in the subject, and in 1 
the occasion.— Daniel Webster.

No man ever <iid. or ever will 
become most truly eloquent with
out being a constant reader of 
the Bible, and an admirer of the 
purify and sublimity o f its lan
guage.— Fisher Ames.

Human things must he known 
to be loved; but divine things must ' 

j he Ioveil to be known.— Pascal. I
Once loved deeply, all truths j 

are so beautiful that they ravish | 
us beyond ourselves, and the first 
rapture o f life is to point them \ 
out to others. Nor does the rap
ture die. but grows in the using. 
— Stopford A. Brooke.

Learn how by taking the Red 
Cross home nursing course.

FINICKY APPETITE ^  ^  G u a J a l c a n a l

prink ice water moderately-

taf Us Do Your Laundry Work
,,r*ic* in »»cry particular !• our
MISS VERNON LAUNDRY

*NGN, TEXAS- * " "  W a MMTH, S.Ucit.r

Grandmother Brown was a 
comfort and a refuge in time of 
trouble. And how the kids loved 

! her bed-time stories! But that 
last round with asthma had weak
ened her . She looked so frail and 
mm. even Scottie seemed ivor- 
, i,.,| as he snuggled close to her 
rocking chair. What she needed 
was nourishing food. But every
thing. save a little black coffee, 
was turned aside after a few lmlf- 
heiu ted bites. There was nothing 
wrong with her digestion. She 
just didn’t care for the food on 
her tray. ' It was the same good 
food the family had at the table. 
Maybe that was the trouble. 
Grandmother’s appetite had to be 
coaxed. People below par in 
health lack the gusto that makes 
any food taste good.

Preparing special diets is a 
.kill. There are ways - f making 
nlk and eggs, palatable to the 
a,Id appetite. There .¡re ways 

of substituting foods certain peo
ple like but. may not have. The 
way in which food is served makes 
a difference. In large hospitals 
-killed dietitians who know how- 
are a boon. That is a luxury few 
households can afford but every
one can learn how to prepare and 
serve appetizing meals for the 
sick, the aged and the very young.

-  4

V  ? l m

/7Á  ZfXO #oe/R
ON THE HOME FRONT, TOO!

THIS is i t ! This is the hig push 
you have been waiting for! 

This is the "zero hour” ! Our fight
ing men are ready—ready to strike 
anyw here . . .  anytime . . . am how 
. .  i BAR N O TH IN G !

What about you.- Art you ready 
to match this spirit w ith your War 
Bond purchases? Every bond you

buy is so much more power be
hind the big push...the push that 
will send Hitler and Tojo into ob
livion.

Get behind the iniasion driit! 
Invest MORE than ever before! 
Double . . . triple . . . what you've 
done in any previous drive. The
job :s big—you've got to dig! 5™  W AR LOAN

Agricultural expert. William TX»r 
sry, discusses the finer points of 
corn culture with native farmer« cn 
Guadalcanal. This field is on«! «T j 
many in the Solomons tended b y , 
natives that produce fresh fruits and I 
vegetable* for hospitals servicing J 
American wounded in this arc». J

R xttíeiM xt/- BUY MORE THAN OlFORi

SELF MOTOR CO.
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CHALÍA SERVICE CLUB

r/-If i iali.1 .v iv ía- Club il
r\ _ ;¡ar l> sines- session on !•

.Yternoon, Juno III It v 
... i to semi ,i lottor shot» 

* *•. Well ion Uatamoml? and 
i lamri t, \ ;k ins Fach me

‘tie 4̂

AGRICULTURE 1 Hitting Bearli Bellini) Curtain n!̂ instead

Legion Members 
W ill Be Guests of
McCloskey Hospital

(D E Eaton, County Agent.)
Control of Cattle Flies

rite distress which horn dies 
and .stable flics eluse to dairy or 

et- cows is an old -lory to tann
ers and i »¡tellers. Their biggest 
ínteres is ¡r ways to control or 
get rid of the troubles me pest.«
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l w mistress. White (loud, the 
Liisiuna mansion of Bellemann’s 
rv induced emotions of domi* 
,i!i and cioviues! in thi> young 

man who married its owner.

Free Pass to Rialto 
Theatre with 
Bond Purchase

i ursilay June 2.'. ha- been
nated as free Bund-day at
Rialto Theatre in co-opera
with the Fi ft ti War Loan

E\eiy person who lias
ht*U be>!. í :i * * «lay during the

endir1ST June 2'J. that is.
ne whir> hits b<ought a bond
een Fri day, June 23. and
-day. .1lun»- inclusive, «ill
»titled t « » u t rei • ticket to the

ose |h rson* must show the
or a i■eceipt f< r the bond at

ticket window. They mu-t.
pay the Federal tax.

the Le■un Tiie;itti— are fol-

•• te t
co-ope ration, 

urns ..f Foard
erv ice m.-n «ill he

n un Sundav and Monday.
M -Y11'.« House, ma ii air«* r
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24.
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Well.
stt ggestii 
College 
the w;
its um- is practical, the horn fly 
trap gives tIto most effective eon- 
ti'ol. Hh >■ prints of thv trap may 
be obtnineii from our office.

T!i< populati-m of both species 
-f flu-s van i-i reduced quickest 
y , -ntroiling i eraduating neir 
i ceding place- Scattering ma- 

nutv over pastures regularly ev
ery tli1 i day - to bteak up the 
material and expose the fly worm 
to an i.ud 'iin gbt I- about the 
most effective way to keep them 
down In pastures which are 

pen - r intensively grazed a brush 
or board drag can be used for 
thi> purpose. If the manure can
not be -eattered it should be 
stored in pits provided with fly 
traps.

other means of control t 
•attic is a mixture of 
« o f wettable sulphur 
ound of rotenone ha- 

results. It should be 
in., hacks, sides, necks 
Some dairymen report 
vturt- has kept flies off 

" three days. Adult Ale
ut milking time can be 

killed with a ti 'aie A A fly spray. 
It is not necessary tv* direct the 
spray at the animal's body. De
veloping a tin« mist around the 
body, especially the legs and un
der portion, is effective.

Granhopprn More Numerou»
While the infestation is not as 

serious as we have ,-ecn yet it is 
causing son- worry and is becom
ing more widespread over the 
county.

At present w ha e sufficient 
material on hand and the county 
has provided a helper to supervise 
the mixing. This service and ma
terial is free to growers, located 
at thv Farmers Gin seed house.

Be sure to bring sacks or other 
contain« is to take the poison mix
ture home in. We are required to 
mix it here before it goes out.

It will take around ten pounds 
per an of mixed bait. Scatter 
the bait thinly where the hopper- 

t ire coming into the field. Put the 
! poison out late in the evening or 

¡tetter, early in the morning, when 
they c>me out hungry. Do not put

CONGRESS, THE LAST 
SAFEGUARD

Citizen- of the United States 
turn to Congress to uphold their 
' • '•-• iMitior :tl right t c mrt ap
peal from bureaucratic ruling- 
having the force of law

"Give a citizen the right to take 
OPA problems into court when 
he ivinnot get the Price Admin
istrator to act on a problem." 
-aid Elisha Hanson to a Congres
sional Committee studying exten- 

h olid .1 ::.i- :;o of the Emu - 
gency Prici Control Act. Hanson 
spoke for the Safeway Stores. He 
showed that .¡¡ring a whole year 
lie had to I’l; ::)al iv • gr. OPA to 
act finally ot a -ingle one of 10 
prot' ts. r ,r v.uid he get them 
before the Emergency Court of 
Appeals.

To hack up ins appeal, he e:<- 
! ih't i a current page advertise- 

>f ins 1;• -1.t. offering food.
muc

t .

V f J.
p  i

f LLilisold 
• A.'d Fergeso 
i.id would

a to 
book?
h if those o f you who 
, would please see

Drug
dosing

rergeson 
l, we are < 
appreciate very 

accountsu ix-.*na\ e

at

Henry Fergeson
the I erge son Drug Store

fot
(

.fill
ehi

shipment m l the railroad authori- 
. ... co-operated hy making shift,-
three times each 
two.

Also i special arrangement 
with OPA it was possible tor 
equipment owners to be able to

11 ueks, combines, tractors amt 
other equipment used in harvest. 
This was indeed helpful, lit tact.
nothing was permitted to slow 
down hat vest except the tain

Harvest has begun mi the south
ern end of the grain belt on the 
Plait- and tn those counties im
mediately north«. i t us.

Out - e r v ■ as a cirtiring of- 
tiee at plait.view which ha- it’ di-

in other states
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.unit'
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livest
KOO

i»cK
ì the poison 
cannot get to

sc low grade 
it, you will

getting good ce
ll takes some 12 

hoptici - to begin
livestock

pel

!. of it at prices below thv 
cdlir.g fig!,- allowed by OPA. 
He told the story c f  a grocery
■ nipa.iy that -el!- below ceilings 
on f io I when it is possible, but

■ . |< to ge t
ac "i front the Price Administra
tor oi it complaints against dis- 
1 t:i: nation tha' forces selling l>e- 
ihi opt rating osts on other 
oem-.

He -li ui, I that Safeway, which 
ought fresh vegetables and pro. 

due ciuectly from growers and 
perfumed live crating, pack
ing. refrigerating and other ware- 
nous.- functions for it- retail out- 
b.'ts. was "denied -redit or allow-
■ riee tor t.iie expense involved
*r. the- ■ ivlioIe-aU- fundi, ns. al
ii ' * hey WT" exactly the -ame
as th' "• on which jobber- are al- 
, e.t•,j . redit in performing such
ervices for other retailer 

Hanson asked two basic e’nang- 
- in the price control act which 

-'em  fundamental to justice: ( it  
Artion from the Price Administra
tor on complaints tn reasonable 

m* and igi recourse to courts 
a hearing.
■ingress is the last resort of 
e. izen for protection again-’ 
ud rulings and directive 
■ i.ave the effect of law uitl - 

out " dependent court r-vt"",. — 
I’ ii! ’ rial News-Review.

in pil.'s or
Be sure 

liait where 
it.

If you prefet 
syrup and can 
have to furnish

Farmers are 
suits poisoning 
hours for the 
dying.

There is no danger to 
in pastures if sown thinly 01 t“ 
chii kens from eating the dead 
hoppers as a rule.

If you will be diligent, we be
lieve you can control the hoppers 
unless they become more numer
ous than at present.

There are two kinds of hop- 
rs that do damage. The -o-call- 
Jumbo and the Kansas hoppei 

in some area-. The latter is the 
more numerous.

— o—
Small Grain Harvcit Completed

This job was done effectively 
and quickly since we had sufficient 
, unipnieiit and man power, avail
able at all times.

There must have been around 
•J.iil combines and 400 trucks op
erating in the county during the 
harvest season.

According to the very best 
check we can get from farm work 
sheet- there were approximately 
tit.Odd acres o f wheat, 4,.'{.‘57 
ai res of oats, and 1.1 S I acres of 
barley which makes a total of 54.- 
7*2 acres. There are a few who 
have not executed farm -beets so 
that the total will lie well above 
55,000 acres o f small grain. Our 
estimate at the beginning was that 
we had between 55 and 60 thou- 
-and acres. Had we not had dry 
weather at sowing time, ive would 
hove approached the goal o f 65,- 
000 acres. There was some aban
doned acreage and some with yield 
too low to harvest.

The total yield is approaching 
a million bushels for the county, 
in average " f  approximately 20 
bushels per acre, far more than 
anybody anticipated a few weeks 
before harvest.

Fortunately for the growers the 
'Hte for harvest. $2.50 per acre, 
iia- below that of other counties 
dut perhaps to the large number 
of oir.bines available for harvest.

S :.... we have the earliest har
vest in the -Tate, equipment con- 
rentruted here front all the wheat 
growing states and we had ma
chines front South Dakota. Ne- 
• ra-ka. Kansas. Missouri, Okla
homa. the High Plains o f Texas 
and front other areas in the state.

There was a -shortage of trucks 
f only a few days which was 
readily supplied by a call from 
South Plain- counties.

Had not t ain interferre i we

Candidule for the tiUe of the 
‘shortest man in the American 
army in the Pacific area" is Private. 
Carl O. «'lark tJeepi. 19. of Sanford. 
>Io. Standing five feet Hat, h< 
proves that he can do a mail-sized 
job Loading heavy guns is part of 
dav’s work.

would have completed tile harvest 
in a period of three weeks. There 
was some delay because of exees- 
moisture in the grain and late ma
turing o f grain.

Our producers are fortunate ;r: 
having elevator service here in 
the county. Sometimes there .ias 
a slight delay, hut ultimately all 
grain was handled with very lit 
tie grain going elsewhere. \V, 

•are sure the growers appreciate 
this ,-crvice.

Our office was aide to render 
considerable service in placing la
bor and machines and we appreci
ate the co-operation given by the 
growe: - and the owner- of equip 
merit. There was quite a lot of 
shifting around and some ten ma
chines were sent to other coun
ties where there was a shortage.

Tlte price of grain ranged from 
$1.36 to $1 IT and the grade of 
grain was excellent, testing around 
60 with moisture sufficiently low 
There were sufficient car- for

areas in the group.
The early planted combine mil" l 

' is now heading out and with the 
j present abundant -apply of tnoi-- 
I tut'e should mature with but Iit- 
i tie more tain. Tin- present pros- 
- pects are indeed flattering.

Our records indicate we have 
i around 20.Ofitt acres of grain sor
ghum planted for grain. A ide 
front this then there at, perhaps , 

! some 5,000 acres planted to -or- , 
ghutn for ha;, and 2.50® act - oi ( 
suilan for hay and pasture.

Many stockmen have their .ut- 
tle on sudan grazing now which 
ha- made an exiellcm growtl

So. by tli time in- get <>ur f> -d 
•itul cotton crop worked out, our 
early combine maize will be ready 
to harvest.

It is to be hoped that our farm
ers arrange t" -tore a lot of thi- 
grain for home use: as the price 
outlook i- very -nti-factotj we 
will be tempted to sell much at 
not keep sufficient jta.n f.q ¡id- 

: util home needs. It i- always high 
1 when you have t > buy it ack 

and we have a lot of poultry. b"g- 
and cattle to feed here in 
county.

Again tve are at the merev of 
| the weather, for nur lat. feed 

stutT could fail. There will be i 
I shortage of feed grains, regard
less of how much wo produce.

To those who have livestock we 
certainly hope they «ill gro\i and 
stole a lot of forage a- baled 
sti tT. bundle feed or silage. The 
last is the cheapest, safest and 

.best. In growing combine milo 
we are growing less tonnage of 
forage per acre for feed. Here is 
where the red top cane comes in. 
It make- more hay per acre than

HOW

Portable Kitchen for Nazi? on Eastern From

- rasualtbs in the wat top
’d tl 200.000 mark at th" end 

f April The 201.450 total in- 
ied 5»; 1.7,5 Arm It'd 5 5 77- 

%tiv> • a.- Uj.lt

'jne. p eture, received through a rcutral source, shows members cl 
a Derma:, anii-u -craft t;u:i tretv snatching a few moment , from Kutsianl 

grub a hive to e.U, vmcv.hrro on th- F.-g -¡an front. '1 lit 
: to e i v , . h  2r'«at 5:, appaicutiy «us pre 

pn,. d on a portable stove.

n,r attack to 
lo.-.u 1.11.111 t...

K W M B B H i  IIMIMJ'JBHUR

Saturday Only, l'ine 21

‘The Cowboy and the 
Señorita”

“ IN THF DEiERT’ 
MASKED MARVEL No

Oi- ~hiy-- '.»Tiy, 10:30

itti .'tine 21

Eon
CHANEY

“Son of Dracula”
-an

HANDS OF WOMEN

RIA LTO Saldier Pho.o.s Snovrn 
Each Sunday ind 
Monday

>unda> aro ,'i >nday. lune 25 and 21»
Ida

l .i '! ’ !N'0
Paul

HENHKM»
-in-

“IN OUR TIME”
Plu*— ROOM AND BORED — NEWS

H E A R I N G ?

“Gangway 
for Tomorrow”

— plus —
DONT H(KtK NOW" 

SOMEWHERE !N EGYPT


